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gV« a nr oft. IfgJI PEIRYnever heard of an Inner circle in the organixa-

Francia P. Oleaeon, oonrtnble, testified that 
Berne was witli him at- » Reuubliran dub 
meeting at the Grand Paeifio Hotel from 
about 7 to 9 o’clock on the night at the 
murder.

■.w ^ n. r.mmt twW Ab.», STANLEY MEETS WI8SMAHN ^ ■ —-
ths/Teiegraph Wlree-The Preste*Trmek. ala Berne Bletemper. I TnM TORONTO COMPANY WILLBUILS
An exhibition that proved of the utmoet I TBB BXPLOBEB ARRIVES AT Hamilton, Nov. 20.-There la a difflcolty <- roBRDOVlthm rndBBS. 

intereet to the fire department! at eitiee was MVWAPWA OR UOV. 10, between the chmr of the Gore-atreet Methodist ”
givan yesterday afternoon in preranm of over —-------- - Chnrcli and the peetor, Bee. John Picketing,
twothoueand pereone at the new Bank of I .........________-—------- .^-gT,tit1.— backed np by the mnaical board, which will Asking for Wharfhge Prieilegee attne

sssïs tzn’m-mSSn»-The enterprising city of Victoria. B.C., has _a gkeeküig fieaadal in the ■ennarlan quality of music fumiehed. A meeting wae ICenta 1er t e

Krtr=^'r.2rq —
£• Ï3JÏ ÎT*rSX 2”"il ZZZZZ*-eZ2m—$æ^75SSL?l.tC^S Th.iv.1» »~ygjr••Were youever permitted to know the L for the nurpL of .bowing the many graoh. that Henry M. SUnley artired at cli»« 8^‘«kfng ih«” hTJ^W hi rapra*£

me. of the executive body f” menu of this wonderful truck that the exbf- tfpwapw. on Nov. 10. “mi 1„, §S,d.y “X? bo«ver A 5 ^ to Ue t^Trmon ouMou-
• -No, air.” bition was given. Among thoee preaent were Captain Wieemann’e deapatch to dated l ™ ”7,T oul After a rerw ^ T . »u
“That Was secret from youT Mayor Clarke, Aid. John Shaw, chairman of Zanti bar. Nor. 20. Besides Stanley ill the had been s une the pastor got up and I d*V or Tuesday evening for the purpose ^
"Then"you don’t know whether they had an Chief'Arda^lPrf the°fire bîhride. Are'uuni U"™P“n of “lwl.i*i.on “d “«y dulwtgile thi^eq^îî^" gait‘otiThnd, J.keKiire^n!° There would^Mr.^Gooaor ae-

inn„ci^,orno.’ , Ohief^^.nd rerera. dd.rmen «d ESESSH^iri P ^ «

examination that each camp elected a dele- and wlio waa chairman of the Fire and Gaa y V, on —The Reiehaaneatiar haa eome of them went out? A meeting of the The matter of permitting the Toronto Ferry 
gate and that there delegate, ae National Committee for 3 year., wa. alao preeent at the Bmun, Nor. 20^The Beichrenzetier haa ^e ot them mnt out. a mj»„ g^ baild wh„,ee atl.landPark
Aeiembly aelected the Executive ae he under- exhibition. Ex-Aid. Farley waa the repre- thia despatch from Captain Wiaamann, dated j8 to be done. The muifcal board ILn-M.-ed The oomnany propoee buitd-
atood it-yr renUlive of the Toronto Rubbrf Company at Mpwapwa, Oct. IS: T lî IbU m„ton Mondar toMMiderthe rtat- f"**"™4 .™. .

John 8. Mulligan. Senior Guardian of a Victoria when the truck wa. purcheaed for “Four of Stanley’, men and one of Emin’. 7., ^ Monday tooonaid.r I mg four new double end feme, capable of «
former camp and member of the order for I the fire department of that city. soldiers have arrived her# Thev left Stanley Robert McDonald the tourist from Bay I carrying 1000 passengers each, the cost q-
many years, testified he bad never heard of *n Ttie ladders on this truck are 70 feet long v 1 h j renentlv from Toronto each being $30,000. They were prepared to

L”Dé^:n“ofmidliow thay were choaen in nation., rerem- —t^ amourt^ o^Jare,^. HF„„m.n ^ io,£dm, nine day^n wbic^h tb^ «mrtmUil Snrfay on the charge of lUo „ the dock. ’ It w«

The State'» Attorney! “In the convention Intended the opération, of the (-leveling crank., Soudanese soldiers and man* other SomeRof the actiona for damages arising out thought only fair, however, that this oity

&sx.‘Trria‘7hr:1» sswa Ss-jsftAu'SB 5S=rjfSs. * “.ïkSSSHHiïbs *

üLSïvaASîissz? 1 afJWu’a.'srtS’Ja’irJ pss-Sa-re gjaga'aw’.gsat -

J-* ^&SrACïSï:5 =v^«-re,fc-
defendant* B«ge,W‘ T” wa. about to ïbèoJ^““^^tTonVhive'been^rerehed^^t“- ‘heMabdi. capturing the Madbi’a ItuSd^rek^ Fwy'talW, Mr. ’John

be examined by Mr. Foster, Begge’ eide high buildmgN it ia quite eeey to take the grand banner, A majority of Emin’e soldier» n^ tho Sric Flemingeaid they had during the past reason
attorney, when Mr. Longeneoker «aid I ; meat upon the Udder again end .wing them, refused to follow him southward., asserting Uj^ Committee an adjournment Cwa. been furni.liing firat-cjare accommodation by 

“I object to being called ae » witness to thu by mean» of the tnrotatie, on which the bare that their way home did not lie in that direo- mad, Saturday afternoon. A committee Snn19* *,x b2ftVî thecontreolthe Island, 
â- _ . r. !°? th* Uft*"?»tNtioo. Emm left two EgyptUn office» in IÎSK^I^S tor«emiTtoto the Ending I T^.^7 ” T<^.t^Oompm»T«t ^otW
Thi £SS Attorney : "Becaure I am prose- where dewient may be mtde or where atreami °barge of atationa. Th. roereeuger. have no «jd booa fido^oftk»^ nowddwy wanted to run the Ielaod Park terry

outing in the ease.” oan be played from upon the burning building, knowledge of the Senouiei or the event» le I 'S ^ n«t TueJdàv eVemng I Company ont eltogetber. The LjÈ F. C.
Mr. Foster : "That does not make any When the ladder is down and disjointed on Khartoum and Abyssinia." to diwmaa the question Ratepayer, ol No. **id ™ » petition : “If the City OoWbil will

difference. You need not comment on your it» truck it prerente a very compact appear- 0ept. Wiremann add. that the English 7 Ward held » meeting to-night and prered °»t a recommendation made
ow" t^t,*”0,ny: ttnrr^. M Ml T .hall not neea' atnutSRfret and* éan‘^“turned around I miwiouariw at Kiaonke and Mamboia reeolutiont yigoronely protesting againat any S?™tT‘t|??rLn„l.0:er^fhall be public we will 

Mr. Ferret! "'■Jeeta.' doit!” * ‘ withinIta own lengtlt the front wheel, revoir- needed protection until the fate 01 Buehiri route that wiUout up tùai warA Hy, immediately reduce the fere to the Island and
She alao testified »» to Conklin’. vUit to Mr.1 Foster : "The gentlemen dose not I ing beneatli tlie body of the forward part The I wae decided. Although on good terms with Mri»n!t» oonenltatioo» with Mestre.' Jennings I return from 10 oente to B cent».

O’Sullivan on May 6 and aa to hie conversa- argue that hie testimony U to be believed by track itself and the triple ladder» are the natives the missionaries were left ündTwfngate !• that tbeO. P. R. and T-, H. Aid. Dodda expreeaed tlie opmlon that the |
£ -e.mingT Cronin’s direppreranoe. "Procred.” «T fi tffèSSSSSfr «

Witneaa waanext a*»d^to irfrehytyUtmcmy -Were youprerent at the ooronrek inqneat '«tureafiav. bo« admirably aooompli.hed by trjb^‘ c,pt. Wieam.nn did ÎSJ behave tl« ^,1 and ^.dieTu thatroureT" te « “aS^Si0 TS?

™ .***? "LyLSyg’A.u-.”” in IfcU oaret” the bmldera . Maud would engage in hoeulitire againat the «..ted by both road. Nothing, however, Aid. GUleapie .aid that if any «impany
York correapcnident whooalled onO Sullivan “Yea air." Tbe unanimous opinion of those who wit- ,utjon >_» the marauding Wuiiehe with HI, Hnn. nn behalf nftl.e R() P until were given a monopoly it, wonld pay tham to
the day that Cronin’» body was discovered. ..y^ heard Begge’ testimony on that neared the exhibition waa that the Freatoo eb‘® Bn.Siri OTa.TÙ7had bu beadonartera Së -hnU m.tîL, “hïï l-li. laid^More r«n on a 5-eent fare and to provide a first-claa.
CUnoy came into the lioure and made acme ^ 7 Truck, with im 70 feet of triple ladder, end 1I ^"hoto matter ba. «fl™ | ^rTiM. Thi. firent far. U proposed by Mr.
remark about the dlaoov.ry of Oromn’a body “Î-Tdli” variou. other eqnipm.nU, wei about re unique °hi0k- B“Mr‘ P°W’Wd ““£"7“ Horne “d h* *he " Fleming’, company, providJ they are given .

“ *“* * - - - - - - --  œtt-ittlS T»,êfaâfca. • Jrsü «-rii-ATS: —r
re-awe- U .«‘.r^kTa, g?h1% re wa. o., fce.The Oeurt: "I -ant to know what yon mean A Tel11 *ra and BileVat the Bereln- re d to be of tender years The usmud “ "r“F*“'2il^reo‘ n,w ““ding, here, J„ud theretimatod cost of tbe au

by thu line you are»o£,!£, Mr. uSUrf ». Tw. Wile .1 Heme. belong to all rirere. of aocirey. to «et Q, ^ prMidtn| reaolution »« cjrriwf. _ . . . . . _
Mr. Fosur: “1 mean to show, if Your One of Tbe World’s young men wre sent Cable Hashes. of the Canadaïèife Inauranw Company, hie It w« decided that the Perk Bnpenntend-

|Mr. Beega voluntarily fold lut ni,ht to we Bill Nye, the well-known Spain will postoone recognition of the Brasil- been appointed auperineudrnt to «noosed the ïïfJî!,’u'ural0 Gardena^rom the”"" ' "*
before «b. Grend'JurV,’ sAi Œ *“? ^ ^ ■?* ^ Un'Sepnb.to m«U Urn oti,., «»„. UU AlexanderRemea, J tt^t. att^Tra It wre ,

oorreapondence and tbe action of Camp Herein Honee yesterday. Tbe night wre wet Memben of the Wagalla tribe assert Dr resolution petitioning the general aarembly to »uggested that an architect be engaged to pr^
20 in thu matter. I propose to show thre the and the streets were elopi>y, but tbe Young pWere roeohed Xenulnrefety after tho eklrm^ oppose eU MMntint exemptions pare plane for tbe propoeednew oouaervatory
first information came from John F. Begge I Man found tbe wit quite tbe opposite, and ieh on tile Tara river. oppose ............... .............. at tbe Gardena, to coat 85000. Messrs. Gib-
to Judge Longeneoker of the matter being re- ,1,. i.tter to begin with, very properly did The Vatican has instructed the Papal Nuncio ELECTED BY A MINORITY, I «on and Simpson were appointed re the arohi-ferred to District Officer Spellman. He m- _h.. * VI at Rio Jaaelro to »« that the Brazilian clergy ---------- I tecta. ' . 91
formed Judge Longenreker re to wbat Correa- w" WOP»'- «^hatalIn from politic!. The Uberal Candidate in West lanebtan Park Suoerintendent Chambers recommen
pondenoe they had and further through Chief 8°,n* to *“e firet ”*• e*ter *"• tlieetre, The Budget Committee of the Relchetag nn Lacked HJ Votes #r a Majority. ed that the council be suited to author!» t
■rf Police Hubbard presented to Jbdge Mr. Nye «tuok hie key iuto a door and enter- Unlniouely adopted» bill forth# organization o • N .11 »v,. I committee to expend $300 tor roadway»
Longeneoker the correspondence to hie ed. It was the wrong room. "That’» funny,” tw° nTmuüL^ü^h'i h». 1, „ ,» ,?_abbu. No .20. Ret ir a from all the nie,b p,rk- Tue romnntten told t
own beiialf. I further offer to prove .aid he. "But I must remember this room. Kafïïorm irf’eararnnlant'ia^f’iT!™!?enhif*«ÎS d,n*,<in*m tl,# We,t H'filngof Lambton ah°w superintendent to go on with tbe woi
that after that examination, and There’» an overcoat and here is a trunk just ^diêto that aCarearwlU yet rire in America tlie r”ult ol Mo,iday’« election re follows: It wre decided that working plane be prepar
in purenan« of wbat Begga aUted under oath, about the tin I want.” The Emin Pasha Relief Committee haa re- I Mnckenale...............  ........... ....................... . *5021 of High Park, Riverdale Park land the J
Sprilman wre subpoenaed as a witness before When the right room wre reached, and I oelvedn despatch from Zanzibar ataHneihat f*eS!L............•’•••■.................................................  1842 Farm for gie ,ae of the auperintendenk
the Grand Jury, end he waa interrogated aha t when Bill took off a Peteion lamb overcoat letters from Dr. Potere, bearing date of Oct. », \MoCree........-............ -................»....................... . "» «aperintendent staled that a number o
furnished letters which Beega bad written to which be swears he did not get at a fire, tbe have reached Lamoo. ’ , ■ ' I ' pinr„i|.# fQ- Mackenvin “JJj party owner* war» deairone of .being all
him, in pul suanre of the voluntary statement Young Mail sunned hie host to see if there The strike la ihe Vienna mother-of-pearl fee- Malorii v against Mackenzie..................... îïï I to use the drive at the eatt end of St
of Begg. in till, matter, which the State’, wu eiy change to note since th. leri time the tories I. «reading. Thera arenow 4000 Imnda «VreVchenie therefore lacked' U?' vote. I betwe«“ Kil'P a,,d Queen-,treat, re*
Attorney knew nothing about.” | bumoriî, toBjotod Toronto. The» wre gÿËÿfiggs have risen Bf.ee- florin. 3

A Matter el Legal Kthlea j He 1» re diatreewngly bald re g H Jamoe referred, in hie speech be one-fifth of the votes in the riding evidently dwal'lng, famtg tha ^ , c eg
The Court: “I think you are entitled to VTi î°*Wi re* W ton tfi« omnmtarioSTroS flVt oTpïtr“k auved et home. rehJKSrfrii. toto 1the

«2*• 17ba*1 *v?««• gw &roVnnow,dho.7.ÿ! sthmî?,atsrtBssüesk jE***1 r,laraliîr

at tbe method you have pursued in getting | that hie jaw works with tbe same familiar with the Phoenix Pare murderers. Potroîèa' ' .................. 78 OU Sorhiga “ ' 43 onJ>,rk ,lte* WQuld report at next meeting.
freedom. I ------- I Somtfra ............. 6 Ssrnia Id ............. 61 Tlie Public School Board, Aid. Hill stated,

Mr. Foster: "If Your Honor will suggest I A few minute» after Poet James Whitcomb I Tbe Captai» Was Break. Dawn.108 KunlaklUem'.'.'.".'.» 741lied decided to aeoureKotchum P.irk tor the
any means of making him auta, I will offer no Riley, mate of the humorist, entered, took a I Fbikpobt.L J.,Nov.20.~The bare Beacbdale, Moore........................... 95 purpose of a school children’s play ground and
objection.'’ -.1 I scat, and «at while Nye coruscated before the I lrom Liverpool to New York in ball sat. went ----- Z------------------ Z—| had already taken atone ui that direotton. A

The Court: "The only thing I comment oh Young Man. ashore at Lon» Beach last niebL It was hreued*vrîtb'inteMaiL,<>Miiïa?<)!k*cT**» ■ub'°pni,5'tt«»—^A14 Swait, Hill, Tait—waa
is that it would have been a little better it yon "What do you think of Dom Pedror he wre . ‘ “ ^ rt *Lt" Ie . ÏÎÔJdetèeet^eML*^ IL Ml11 * “ appointed to confer with the City Solicitor
lied reked Judge Longeneoker il he wre not questioned. ™,n‘nf h‘»dlnd J beeTL “» ™ ronnmg. >ro.t-alreet area-------------------------- ud to take what step, were requisite to pro-
willing to admit that fact before yon put him "Well, it was rather pathetic to Captain Rhode» of the Point Lookout life- TbeBeaedale Axremad. tect the city’» interests,
on the stand. I think he would have been en- ere him leave tbe home of bis child- I *avm* elation saw the vessel running qADLT Maeik, Mich., Nor. 20.—The Th® committee refused to grant ex-Aid.
titled to be aaked that.” hood :in the way he did, but," eaid H? «bore end rent up a cautionary downward bound and nain Fijyart application to open a roadway from

Foster to Longenecker: "Yon are now a Nye, scratoliing hie skull, "if I got the same »gu*j- I* ’”■• not heeded, the High Park to Howard Lake,
aimple, plain, every-day wituere and I don’t salary I wouldn’t mind leaving the home of ran”™* bead on. She is now high laden, grounded heavily on rook bottom near On motion of Aid. Hill it
ask you what Beega told you in detail, but my childhood myself.” sïïV'Tû ore7 °f “*D waa taken Topsail Ielaud. Her forwaro compartment i« obtain a return from the treasurer of tbe total
whether or not lie told you with reference to He also gave his opinion of the World’» ‘J® by the llfe-aaving crow. The captain waa «tore in, but her oargo thus far das sustained amouni 0£ money appropriated for Island 
the oorreapondence between him and Spell- Fair. New York, he reid. didn’t went it « drnnf. “d to.TO “bore. The mate nn '° u|T, Asnvtancr he. been rent. The p,rk WOrk., aire how it had been spent and
man? ” far aa he could we, but Chicago wanted it with “7® *h® “P*"» “w tl,e "«“1 from the shore Ro^aleia the tog iron eteamer brought oat the balance remaining.

Witnew: “I wiU tell it all" both of her big feel Then he «id: "Chicago I but wa. ao drnnk he gave order, to run ber I from Scotland laat aummer and la owned by I Tender, were opened for the erection of a
Tlie Court: *T will not allow him to will want it lew after she has had il. I never I ahead. The \eiael waa out of reach of Hagarty & Co. and Captai Crangle of To-1 gardener’s cottage at Exhibition Park, but the

answer that question, Mr. Foster. You put knew a city that had a world's fair which I *ke breakers when first seen from apore. ronto. T 1 prices quoted being in excess of theai
him in the position of answering it and now would Uke another wHlingly." V s. Warsblws Needed at Bio Meat ray Taxes e* Tbeir Horses. tion it wa* decided not to pat up the
how shall he answer is?” . I Üp to this time the Young Man thought on u ** m Montbeal. Nov 20 —Some months ago the * ^ yeBr*

Mr.Fo.ter: "I want him treated Jut tbe|P«t Riley wre wr.pt in ethereal vision». I WaamtOTOir, Nov. i».-S«ret»ry Tracy Nov j9 -tiome month, agothe
same a< any other witness.” » This was not so, for when Nve has telegraphed Rear Admiral Gillies, com- c,fcYtook •0t,°0 the etreet r“l"r*3r _ . _ . , .

The Witness: *«In answer to jrourqaestionll commenced to talk about tlie Paris manding tbe South American squadron, that company to compel them to pay taxes on their ®»dy the other morning an inmate of the
. exhibition and th. .votU thereof the Poet hi. prince with the Richmond and Tall»- h°"'®> tiie amount involved briug fiMOQ. I “?** *f«IS Apple-

“Now, m pursuance of this information, did joined m as foUows : “Say. if Eiffel lived in st Rj0 de J.neiro is h iff hit desirable *nd won tlie ca-e* The company then np- W attempted to commit suicide by cutting
you careeMr. Spellman to be examined and the time of the Tower ofBabel he’d have (o/the protection of American intereata. The 1 preledfrom tlie dreiaion. but thia morning ic | bar throatwWii a nleoaLof brolcea 
aubpcenawjr bumped her up a two-tbre. houdred feet Admirals. w»rn«l that yellow fevre prevails ! tb* superior court tlie appeal wre dumirewi I w?undïaJrenot«™

.Yea, eir. ' higher, would nt be ? in many Brazilian porta. I with costa.________________________ _ I serious and at present ihe ia doing nicely, re™, ja*
To produce the letters he had written to Nye aaya he hu brought the Poet along to ------------------------------------------ ___ - Applegarth 1» a widow lady of a quiet, melan-

Begga ?” take the curse off. Its a good thing, he wye, Vewnlag-Magee, at the Capital. Belleville let es a Hen mb. I choly Lemporamont and had been only admitted
.“Yea, I bad that down at Peoria.” to have stability and rea pec lability in any Optiwa Nov 21—At Sl All»,,', m.nreh Belletilli, Nov. 20.—T|ie bylaw granting | the day before her attempt « aelt-deetruelkm..
“In pursuance of that yon caused letters to aggregation of his kind. Go and hear the pair ■ . w R v chill oi—v e lionua to the Belleville RoUing Mills Com- .. _ ...

be brought into court which Begge had at tbe Pavilion this evening, ie the ad Tice of " . ' ._,. pany wre passed to-day by a vote of 1040 to ** , *b® Bridge Bale.
written ?" I The World the Fiabmea Department, wre united in mer- 11 At yeeUrday’s meeUng of tlie York County

“Yre." ! | .-------- ;-------- ------------------------- . I nage with Mia» Fannie Magee, daughter of --------------------------------- I Council e resolution wu named to have the
" Up to that time you didXot know he had • fit»" ”” "eUrea? frîîï‘Utowi! ^r’ % ^ Be’'1 vBoK*r' P®r: „ ■,e„Kii",i«£i",ü,e cZ"ïk brld«® over “>« KtoMeoke Rlver.between York

written Mr. Spellman any, did you ?” game, étr-, at EngUth Chop Mease, ingj*.' [pf®***1 w,e «reinony. Mr. Vennmg aud hoaredvritk Mltohell. MlUar * *••• 45 and Peel, made safe. The Warden wre afraid
Là" I did not ’’ Siilu iHM bride, who went west to-night, received a I Froat-etreeteeaL__________________ that York County would have to pay the

_________ ___ ___________ i ------------------------------- warm rend-off at th. depot Ball 1er Dr. Foster. I th.e.C-hA1??-...8^d..b®' ..The County of
•T will ask you whether or not you rent to I ** ** ,erk •^s^î!"1*’ ,e‘erde,‘ I The Oaaxer Over. Mr. N. G. Bigelow, rounvel for Dr. Foster, They’ll never «pend a «ut on anything anises'

The Sealer eaardlna’e Inaluge. the Station Honre by the Chief of Poli« to u W Van Every it running another cheap Williamsport, Pa.. Nor. 20.—The river yesterday at O^p0*1® Hall applied to Mr. compelled.
Judge D. J. Lyon testified that on tlie got permission to obtain those letters from I trfD ,0 m.w York city leaving Toronto at 11 -1ll,r® ■■ * bttle over 18 feet end about at » Justice Fakonbridge for ball for bis client. Chrleimre la F.aglaud

night of Feb. 20 he end defendant Begge went Begge after he wu arrested ?” 20 noon via G T.R. to Suspension Bridge con- "t*"datilL Tre,el 0,1 **'» Philadelphia and I * f™'I f3att before Christmas there la alwsya a rnah
to Indianapolis to pay their respecta to Preai- “I remember the Chief got the letter» that . . . through train leasing Snanenaion Brie and the Reading roads has been resumed. at «4000 I>r Foster in «2000 and*two ^ va—agert across the Atlantic. The Canard
d«.t Harriren. Begg. wanted to rerommend had l«en receiv«l from Spellma.i.” th™“«h tr,m'“,,n* Sneprimmo. The imil, h.v. fallen and aU danger ““*:** * ° llne -teamer. are rapidly filling for December,
a friend for federal eub-lreaeurer at Chicago. “Thia correspondence between him and Bridge, N.Y., at 4 p.m. The round trip from u believed to be over. Foritev’e bondsmen were not forthenm Torontonians intending taking this popular line
The witness and Begge called on Spellman referring the matter to tbe district the bridge to New York and return ie only --------------------------------------- -- h» ® efir wiTm^U hntiefoïSü «hould lose no time in securing their berths In
President Harrison about 2 o'clock in officer!, eto, re testified to by Mr. Begge on «9.B0, and tickets are good to return on any BamBalradarA Capital Hu ml, thev will be to-dav ' °ih« nomimrrêï Agarif ,ag* ^ra™
the efternoou. They returned to that oocreion before tbe gr.ud jury, waa th. trlio op k lnd inclodlD, tU, 9th U Bam Saltadob, Nov. 20.-The national “H,1£^ dlWon’t be back tUl ' lb« 1 « Yonge-atreet.
Chicago that night. Thi. evidence wu intro- first intimation you had that tliere had been “ palace wu burned lut night. The Govern- ii * ' ““ 1 Metlrlm* rater
^w^Tbl^oSr*-' 01 W “*°Ci‘- ^•WriTTXdr:^iLnnu«tionin that ^.1 ïeir —Livre were totaUy^oonaumto. No “* M htAM. E. A. Macdouald^made ,h. nriUri,

John F O’Malley, a clerk in th. North w.y If you wiU ». me a quâtion about the KJTitaSrtSS ofmre ch^!î!DW«^ " W*"—---------------------------------- AW. BaxÜ! Ch“iî^in^? the Property to^ntant°i« ot ^L^nT rea 1^,7™^
ItM»MD3lyÆ«?,t«edtheh‘ivro“gllrf Oie1”"1 W‘U ^ ttil ,0U wh*‘1 know eb<”t S!ia« Car Company are fnrniehini three of „ iLNaTsf^SL New Y k Committee, v«tard«y gave order, {o have the Matthew’. Ward. Hemldf”? “ «re that
May 4 with William Coughlin. O'Malley “The question ie whether or not you have their newand magnifioent Baffel sleeping ores, 0 ' lTb®,î' .York I clock in St James’ Cathedral lighted. The I you arc competent to elect worthy successor»
corroborated Danahy’aeTidenoe re to Burke. ^ obtainedyour information from him.” which will run through without ohanga. Tea Pgo*^0**"Tü]>”>r git»»®"® °» Toronto will say thanks to Unole of myself end my retiring colleague, AM. Peter

Jemee LymaUv rontr^ “ud member "I wonld like to h.v. that queriioo reed. a^WW ,n to. Baxter for thi, boon. There ha. been nothing Macdonald." Aid. Peter I, wrathy thereat
of the Olan-iia-Gael, Camp 20, told the atory re the court will are it is putting word, in my t® ”°aU*d Vth* ***■ - « depressing to people who are down town at and d«Utms against Aid. E. A. moat V oct
et th. muting of the camp Fab. 8. when a mouth.” «VH® '"“S Imperil», Cempaay nighu of lata re the dariunad stuple on the feroualy. Ernut Albert now explains that be
committee wu appointed to inreatigate the Question reed. A.—“He said there were | ™oald_ <Ji I (Be^alered), | old cathedral- | was Informed by A Id. Peter's friends that Petei
atatement that the report of the Buffalo trial letters there that would explain the whole “'*** vvü M Yonge-etrut fbejqw King). New Sterling ------ ------ . *— -------- I would not ran again : adyway E. A. claims
committoe had prematurely bun made nubile thing, I think, or «mething to that effect.’’ #”»■ a,°d Xrf SU7«m«t. in */that «hie care fail. In every other pertionle.
in Dr. Cronin’, camp. Witness tutified that “Letters he bad written to Spellman and mît-TÛ rarenJTTKTS, trim IrZ tor WruT? 'ST nlfiîS EL£?£ U? Grend 8®cret*r7 John W. Barker officiated he „ Mt a|t0K.th« wrong, for Aid. Peter I*
after the resolution to appoint the comiuittu Spellman to him V p^Lt^^allnarta nfIB^!nrmMPFlorffa. lUr f WTmn.’,~ . Ko”<l>7fli’ Manager. 248 »l the inauenratiou of Norwich Lodge, No- ccruilnly of a moat retfWap disposition,
wre adopted it wre decided that thre wu not “Yre, to explain the eeont committoe ar- “ Ç^JdSCtZTÏ? ^ ■»*—« «“ wsreMewu «reg. I. bend 100. at Niagara Fall, on TneedreT night.1
e proper method of prooeduro, end th. whole rangement.” "«“ft ZT* ,Iudl?._Mld Mex,"^ »°d .7°- « free wlUl MISebelL MUtor «Ce. «re.ll ^ Ure. ehertar bat rfmanher. V
matter wre referred to Dutriot Officer Snell- “And did not he want yon to examine there ,l,oald °eU *nd *•* him’ M b.® “ determined ,Me wareheuu revel pu leaned: rata ei la There wu a large ehertar list ol members. Am«rf IW.The SlUm^mp » OT. letter, r * I to rell at to. lowut r.tu end give th. but | a-r.au tow,_______ !--------TT*.. .. I »— l-d-to will b. «prend at Chatham next

report of a rertain committee referred to the "Yes, sir.”
Buffalo committee and not to a wmmittee of Mr. Foster laid:
Camp 20.

Walter J. Gibson, an employe of Marshal 
Field ft Co.,and an ex-member of Camp 20,re
told toe story of the meeting of Feb. 8 practi
cally as narrated by Lyman. Witness knew 
of no inner circle.

On cross-examination the State’s Attor
ney pressed the witneaa closely about 
hia testimony before tbe Coroner’s Jury end 
the Grand Jury, with » view to showing that 
hie memory bad improved einoe then. Finally 
toe witness became angry and “talked bank," 
whereupon tbe «art threatened to fine him 
for rontempt.

Ex-Congreaemen John F. Flnerty, editor 
of Tlie Citizen, wu the next witneaa 
Mr. Finerty said he bed been a 
member of the Clan-na-Gael since 1671 and 
belonged to Camp 20. He had never heard of 
an inner eirde in it. The witness wre a 
member of toe National Couventien here of 
tlie Olao-na-Grel in 1888, st which Dr. Cronin 
wre choaen a member of the committee to try 

triangle.
Matthew V. Brady, lawyer and » member 

•f the Clan-na-Gael, testified that he had

UIBIO
EASTuB AltA COLT* DAY ron ELEVATED WIRESMB, SMBS’ DAY IS COUET.A Toronto at an early date.”

•icing Up the
The World lut night met a gentleman 

who, like Mr. Meredith, it a promi 
her of the Toronto bar and who 1» also closely
MauMMhdMt

Cenaenratlre MaatlUea Spectator Fires «M : “I think
the pint enn—What la at the Beaten» at then one oonuion expreeaed bis willingness 
It—The talk Aremnd Tewn-tt ie Bald to retire from the leaderebip,aod has frequently 
the Present lacuna beat Weald Bely Be stated that be filled the position at a great 
Ihe WlUlag to Betlre—Varient Splntrire. personal sacrifice. I know that he bee no

The result of to. elution in Weal Lamb- ^Ul" ‘T’YÏÏ.'S?'ïfflTluM b. ^ 2a_^,^McC°^1C«’ ‘

HE5TEH2 ÜSËr
can lita^'w^1 °LhM*"thto T^metoTthe would *®rt»inl7 h»T® be re an Equal After sapper on the Saturday night ehe Went 
MowatlWraJuL'“ within thTSl tîo or Rihh‘«r' " “ >®*,t “ » Frotoetant out with Mr.. Whalen at 8.80 o'clock, leav- 

three daw. th.v have haan nnenle ..Dressing Hor*® latdw. But that would mean that he iug O’Sullivan sitting in tbe kitchen with
there onto * * pro* would at on» alienate the entire Catholic hie eoat off. Mrs. Whalen's husband wu

Th» fi™? mÜi______ ,____ m.nd.n. ,ollowing of toe Conauvative party, Mr. jn tlie sitting room with bis two children; the
»„ n, OT m . ^ c ~ nt the McCarthy, I don’t believe, would attempt to witness and her sister returned to the house
y at Waat Toronto, Whoat h greeting of the le|id p,ovinoial OppoaUion on the »f„r 10 o’clock and were let in by Jam»

m , Ve Af4o0l,tl°“ b , *” 1 . M present lines ; there would be no go-between» Minnehan. She and her sister ant np read-

' ‘bout him !’’ ing for over an hour and then went up .tain,
».^,reifo7rii,cM,^*cnd 1 ed option M,ing The,, Leed.r, to O’Sullivan’, room for. cot. The light war
of the Fon 1 Ri.hfc Ji ,f The details of There it no doubt Mr. Meredith brooded a burning in the 
hia apeech wiïbe'fôund below. good d«d over The Spc-otator’a erride Mter .nd Mnlrehy were in

Tl,.n»».,a~4.«,nn,ni„»Ti,.w.n,;H™Qn«nv. I the clow of hie profewional day. But it II not spoke to the men and took the rot

and which has taken a prominent part in re- Opposition in the On terio AaaemUy «lied on that he waa in hie room when ehe g* beck, 
eiating Rumen Catholic and French-Cana- ||im during the evening at the Queen’s. Mr. Witness also testified re to the presence of the D 
dian aggreaaion in regard to the public E p Clarke and Mr. Mar ter of Mu.koka Hyland, there Sunday evening.
ocliooU, came out flat-footed and «aid tliat were among those who called. Mr. Olarke Under oroee-examination the witness became

' ^MeredU^ POS the man for the party I M|DMne<| with hie leader until near midnight confuHed. and said while she was sure she wae
\ leadership. The article ran as follows: and discussed the situation. The general im- at O’Sullivan’s on Sunday night, May 6, she

Tlie Beiy ef the N«rar. I pre*eion is that someone prominent in tbe was not quite sure that ehe was there the
jpygTb* SaPf* ■ I party who hu hi. knife into Mr. preceding night, which wu the night of
The Conservatives of Ontario should oppose inspired the article in. the murder. She, however, repeated tbe

the Ifovral Government or should abandon the —®®®dlt“ '”*P,r*a ln® *”~® .tory of her .1,opping expedition with her
pretence of oppoettion, The Spectator. The Empire, “ ,ilter on Saturday night, the 4th, and their

They can curry on no political work under a | said, will maintain ita fealty for Mr. Mere- r|(an ^ house.
dith until he sees fit to step down and out Mrs. Tom Whalen was tbe next witness. 

Mr. Meredith U an amiable gentleman, an I himself. Managing Director Creighton is She corroborated the testimony given by her 
able lawyer,» good scholar ntd an honest man ; uowu to be a nereonal friend of Mr. Meredith sister as to their doings and O’Sullivan’s but ho is not u party leader. M„dwn,ddnnt mnW Inv circumstance desert whereabouts on the night of May i and on

Tho duty of the hour is to get a leader and I . muT a tp ^ p ti • the 5th. Mrs. Whalen further testified that
try to do something, or to give np a vain anfl bim’ The London Free Freea, llie stalwart heard O’Sullivan previous to Mn 4 speak 
even farcical pretence ot opposition | Conservative organ in Western Ontario, Ia of hia contract with Dr. Cronin at the supper

alao said to be a devoted friend of Mr. Mere- table to tbe men. 
dith.

XBM STATE'S ATTORNEY IM TB* 
WITNESS BOX.

A CALL TO* MB. MMRBDLTB'S DE 
WOMITIVM WMOM TBB LMADMBSBIV-

«ever Beard «ran Inner Orale. _
John Dwyer, member of the Clan-na-Gael, 

declared that he bad never heard at an inner 
circle in the organization. On tbe cross-ex
amination thia passage occurred :

“Now toil order had what ie called an 
executive body ?”

“Yea, air.”

Conservative party. He 
Meredith hu on .moreMr. atJudge laegemeeker Called by the leu 1er 

Guardian's Ceunsel to Shew that Began 
Furnished the Stele PavUealare other
wise Unattainable—The Inner Circle— 
Anether Batch ef Alibi Evidence.
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/A reporter of The Telegram showed the 
. above article to Mr. Meredith and others 

yesterday, and that paper last night published 
the following interviews :

la Hr. Meredith ta Ce 9

ISlayer Clendeaan Is fer Equal Bights.
On Tuesday night toe Conservative Associa

tion of West Toronto lied a meeting with re
ference to the action to be taken by that or
ganisation at the ronvention to be held »t 
Weston this afternoon, when » candidate will 
be chosen to oppose Dr. J. T. Gilmour in tbe 

•T have already heard about It,” said I Ontario Assembly. This convention ia necee- 
Mr. Meredith, "but h iven’t seen it until now." aery because of the withdrawal of Mr. Frank 

When lie read It over, be laughingly remark- Tamer, » former nominee of the Conserve- door end I went you to go with me and Wan
ed: “That's eiralght enough, anyway." lives of West York, from the contest. Preai- tify the remains. OBuTlivan said : Why

In reply to n question ns to what lie thought I dont R- McCormack occupied the chair, and ehonld I go with yon, though ? I don’t know 
ef It, Urn leader of the Opnosttlon said» "I don’t I there were alao preaent Mayor Clendenao, who you are and never saw you before to- 
wani to express any opinion. I don’t know any- | Reeve Armstrong. Deputy-Reeve Laughton, dev. If a police officer oomea and uke me to

seœfe,
“I don’t even know that.” Mr. Bruce and Mr. Going rent up. toe to the looatioo of her kitchen window»,
The Telegram man thou naked Mr. Meredith I name of Mayor Olendeoan aa a suitable person Suddenly reked : 

re to how he viewed the West Lambton elec- I for convention to nominate, and Hia “Ia tliat the window

U"l don’t wan: to apeak on that either. My 1V"** V* .th®.”M 'bî.ffi Æ» retd Mr. lorrret. «That
«aytu!«.1Ukêagood fèîtow^’1 “ mT remembered tiiat when Mr.TnrneV wre nomin- areumea that she watched "the Carlton «t-

IEBPECTOR JAMK9 L.’8 TŒWB. w«Mr.Tame. L. Hughes waa found at hi. oflke, tbTlik JT« ™idî£et ^ prominent of
bn.yn.ueu.Llmt ready to talk upon ear mat M J ciendenan, after bring loudly en
ter pertaining to,Ontario politics. I plnuded and thanking Mrears Brace and

"T WR" DOt aware,” he said, “that The Spec-1 (join, for suggesting his name,laid, according 
tor had withdrawn Its allegiance from Mr. I,» the report of The Mail yesterday, that he 

Meredith. I liavo withdrawn mine long »*o I „ _ member ( f the Equal Rights Aaeocia- 
on nroount of hit lack of drolslou In dealing 17” • Î
with the public qnMlions that, in mr ooinlon. I •“* h*. ®°'“en‘*d to lb*
have moat to do wljh deciding the fate of our I aoffrugre of the oonatituenoy it would be on 
Muntry. Whniover be tbe. reason, whether I tbe pnneiplea of that orgamretion. At the 
from lack of inclination or on account of proa I meeting of the Equal Rights Association laal- 

igure from tomo outside rouroe, he has shown June he pledged himself to oppose the Jesuit 
îSSÆStSÏÆreîîh Act and 51 form, of French and clerical ag-
âm rowerTtju^iomautam 1? Ottawa. He grereion. Hi. opinion, rem.ibed tmdav the 
1» an amiable gentleman,hut I would like to I same. He believed that the Equal Rights 
follow a man who would dare to manage Ids I movement was founded on justice, and 
party Independently, without trying to role I that ita principle» were in acrord with 
this country by the agency ot too corporate I all tbet waa good and true in the constitution, 
vote of Romanism. I He eonld do all that waa in hw power to

Ssa

, iIfi-o* T«< Toronto niturans (/ad:) JVoa.tO. ]
A reprenantettoe of The Telegram found Mr. 

Meredith at Oagoode Hall and showed him too 
•rtlele.

vice.

■

Honor please, that 
the State’s Aneed to watch'of?*w

%i*#®-

x:a
Longenecker then modified bis ques

tion re follows: “Did yon not usually sit at 
that window and wateh the Carlson cottage 
after toe fourth of May f

“Yea. looking at toe cariosities over 
there,” replied witness.

“Did you not do that the day after the 4th

“No, I bpd something else to da”
“Did yoifnot sit there and wateh esery 

V tbe Carlsons, an* also watch

I

f:

"No, riutd no reason to do it, and I did 
not”

Berk es Alibi Material lies.
Martin Burke looked interested ae » tall 

young men with a black mustache took the 
witness stand. The witneaa was Matt Danahy, 
a saloonkeeper at Clark strut and Chioago- 
avenue. On the night of May 4 he «me on 
duty at 7 o’clock and relieved hie barkeeper. 
Martin Burke, P. H. Nolan, Finan
cial Secretary ot 
Patrick Cooney 
at the time, 
in the saloon for about eight hours, witness 
said. Wm. Coughlin and John O’Malley 
«me into tbe saloon during that time and met 
BWke.

On cross-examination the feet wu develop
ed that witness wre a member of Camp 20, 
having joined tram a Buffalo «mo, and hat 
known Burke for a yrer. Witness denied that 
be was ont riding that night until 11.80 
and admitted that he wa* supplying Burke’s 
meals to him and that he visited Winnipeg 
some time ago foe the purpose of "looking 
around.” He denied that he had ever sent 
money to Burke at Winnipeg. He waa 
merely paiera* through Winni|ieg on bis way 
to Chicago from the Canadian North West. 
He declared his belief in toe innomnoe 
of Burke and when questioned re to why be 
did not inform tbe State Attorney of toe fact 
that Burke wae in hit retoon at the time tlie 
murder was committed, he replied that he 
wu afraid it would hurt hie business 
to get the notoriety of being mixed 
up in the matter and subjected to 

He strenuously 
denied that he applied an opprobrious and 
obeoene epithet to Dr. Cronin when talking of 
him or had called tlie dead man a spy. The 
witness admitted tlistbe wu taking an aotive 
interest in the case ana that he wu treasurer 
of tlie defence fund.

Wm. F. Coughlin, an employe of the City 
Health Department, testified in corroboration 
of Damliy’s testimony that he saw Burke in 
Daneliv’s saloon on toe evening of May 4 
about 7 o’clock.

maintain and vradirete these principles, and 
Mayor Clarke bad not seen toe article when I resist Papal aggression no matter what form 

, spoken to on toe matter anfl would prefer reed-1 it took. At the meeting of the «uvention 
Ing it carefully before expressing a decided I referred to he moved a resolution against 
opinion. I separate schools. It wre rejected by the

" You may say. however," he added, “ that 11 association but received with acclamation by
ffe§’KStofTtoo8^',ïïivaI,,Œ.^toTkJtttmre
œe.hma£SSr&k2eto-day in CanSda. [Ap- 

Tluclal Opposition.'’ I planae.] If the convention at Wei ton were
„r,,v «TSU1 nnunvraritn to invite Mr. McCarthy to take the lead in

Aid. BEZwTJ.lT,,»™t™epho=e VtpSJri ILWûSK

7,rKobt“k,e Opposition, beaded by Mr. Birmingham, an
"Meredith «rtainly did not talk strong Orangeman, had opposed Mr. McOrae and 

«rough on that French school question lut I cauied hi. defeat. Hew», quite willing to
SSderinS to toe anpnoTtorT of the 8e«reto <j?b‘ ior “>• *®»t *® ooaveotiao notoia‘t®d
school system and lo assure ourselves that our | nun.
Publie «hools shall be nurseries of the English I The Weakeess ef Ihe Party,
language and British aentlmenL the ooonef we [From The Hamilton Herald (lad.) Nor. »JgénrôtoMStolth aftotro much incHned'fè I * *£*£**$. ^ ^rTh^n 

hedge on there important queellona We want Itor expo*» the weakest point of the Provincial 
to get a leader who will hold a Arm stand." I Conservatives. This weakness is the lack of a 

,JWbom wonld you suggest t ’’ I suitable leader. Thedntyof the hour, says our
“ MoOartoy I* the best we could get, I contemporary, Is to elwt a leader who can lead,

MEREDITH is IIDW LOW. I to bonnM Mr. Meredith and elect Mr. Some-
•■Well, sow, of rourse yon know," said Mr. I one-else. Tb* present head of the Coneerva- 

H-'E. Clacks, M.L..A, ae a deprecatory smile tlvM In Ontario is said to bo on able lawyer and 
sprred“'•.r hU foaturea -Icanno, ritdew. «“«^5
With yen Md d'*’““l‘bl®„el®°,t]ïï1„^1 leeder mont, In onr opinion, has alwar, been in the 

Ts. o—, I weakness of the lenders of the Opposition. Not 
WonldJ'onrejr anything about Tbe Specta-1 a (ow are the shortcomings of the party now In 

tof* •ttj®‘®**b®nJ" , j.. ,, . I power, ana many are there who would like ie.ui* w0nd/SlheIllOe«JI ,e® “ Change In liio Government, hot So 
thing. But. and a new light eoemed to break wbom is tlie change to be committed I 
to on Crsfglonw rival for tho petition of Kven admitting Mr. Meredith is « fairly cap- 
Flnanro Minister In the good timn to come, but able loader, who are the men associated with 
Still ‘t l07, [,bc7 bave * loader I !,(m and who are the men that wonld take
wheizthe proper time «m«. I tbe glare of the Hardys and Roes’ of the exlet-

' Talking Behind the firehes. I Ing Government I The fact of tho matter is
_ — ,. .__. , , „ . .. I there Is no half dozen men among tho Cotiser-The World yesterday and last night rew I yatives to whom the people would be willing 

quite a number ot Conservatives, who were I to delegate the business of running the affnlre 
f unwilling to have their names quoted ss eriti- “horicomFnghre^eifhls “"«“to* aSS5i“£

' ciiiog tbe oonduot of Mr. Meredith,tneir leader* I with him the brains and energy f hat is esséntinl 
The only place they would talk of that would
be in a party oaucus; but they all went as far I combination of six able men—of men who were 
æ to say that while Mr. Meredith was con-1 the equals In ability of the present Ministers-

— 1 there is Utile doubt that he would have had i he
administration of the province entrusted to him 

right in all bis political actions, and possessed I ere this. The Mowat Government has reached 
®f r-n.ark.bl. debating power, stiilh. had not W.^îeWe
succeeded in making Mowat iro. That lie was country would welcome a change, but until 
to blame for this failure they denied, re he toe Conservât!ves,.ro uble to sign ^ combina-
, j . , _______,____ I lion of political hull-players who Btn win thehad been hampered more or less by what they pe„„Bnt from the Hardy-Rose gXg no each 
called “Ottawa polities.” Another thing that I change will be effected.
a number at them expressed was that Mr. | Mr. Merrill to Weald Bet Mount tfen P. 
Meredith was not a wealthy men; that he bed j Berea,
been of late compelled to earn all the money p0™ Hamilton Time. (Ub.) Nov SO.]

f-i“ «Sfiffirt—: sïïïS’ïs.fcewMbouwl b, hi. «W-m-ne, by !»• duty dlvwd w y.
to himself sud his family, to give the greater I ^yg.
l*tt of bis time to the practise of bis profee- Mr. Meredith is an amiable gentleman, an sblo 
» ion. which they were glad to know wa. hor^ ^
now . nonlueretlve one,and which it z«do».ly | “P * V“"

Perhaps Mr. Meredith’s honesty 
him from joining in a Protestant-hwould not l.«r of any .hang, in th. krade,-1 ^ta^'E^tii^y^^B'dM^ 

ship; that victory now seemed to be within hie way to Identify himself with that pro- 
reaob and that after all his years of bard work, | *r“m- 
often thankless work, Mr. Meredith ought to 
be at the head when the works at the enemy 
ware stormed.

HIS WORSHIP IS SURPRISED.

it”

Camp 20, and 
were in the saloon 
Martin Burke was

.

was decided to
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■mAttempted Seleide at the Asylum.
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I newspaper interviewa
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seimtions in the discharge of his duty, up*Î
01
r-No

0,

you
.s this 
grave 
when 9my

followed would soon make biro a man of 
means.

%deterred 
orso cam-before A number of others said that they

1 $ pSociety Is In a flatter over tbe announcement 
tor Dee. Slot the wedding at Miss Manning ae* 
Mr. Hume Blake.__________ ..

> Tuesday.accommodation. Hie office is 6 Adriaids-
* t “That’s all, "and filii.f at I «trselsret, Toronto. I Intrtoata and complicated watoh work my I Flaest shall syslsrs. lltlle

Polies Hubbard, who testified some days ago biaBBUBS— Fee the very finest Diana end ?”»«■_ A Bstien, High Oradn VV atoh Special- snvved at BngMsh LhegBsnse.
for tbe prosecution, wre retailed Jewelry ee to Wells, the Bteusenfi Broker, !*• Opprelte Poet ome».____________ _ _ _
m . behalf of the defrnee. Chief | M tsltsvsi etreet. Terente. MV I J. R. Armstrong ft Co., of the "City Found I . _____ a.,.. i-..
Hubbard admitted that Begge -----_ —--------- err," have removed from 161 Yonge-stroet to ,„**,* u W|eT *li.i .
after being arrested had been visited byhiro BrnsU Ckeslnmle. 1219. gland EB Qneon-etrsat eut. d I for, *1®' Tb,1* prob"tf1 to •ellldl7 ritin* to

Iz,I
of Utter, were to be found, uà ioTSted | ^ ‘JlM»*™-?.'. I - „_et?ll?b '"r “••*• | Toroelo-etiwL ’’ ” ] LlvSnoooltor Sti/fM^Sd Portttra.’riSvS'e!
bim to -toot nU letter, tore bed bun raedvrii I g^Tto. mooeroU that wield . ^'TTl-rV.' 1^“^ BIBTUS.------------- I Portl“d ”t * *-• TaMdlf'

the sreptre in piker end pedro sud polio» r0101" new elcins e large lot ot vepr 14ARA—On Tneaday, the 19th November, the
eourts, it would be unkind to even oouoeet fine bearskin bore in all the fashionable | wllso/ Wm. M.raof a eon. 
hie heme with quins’, famous "Court " .hadea The bret quaUtie. ere «20.00, «28.0»

It Ie a Hopeless anfl Helpless Onpaattlsa.
[From The Toronto Telegram (lnd.) Nov.90.] 

Meredith is elow to learn the truth that hs 
cannot share the Catholic vote with Mowat. 
Followers are a pray to the weekneea of their 

A Conservative member of the Hones stat- I leader. They adhere to a mistaken Idee that 
rinretujhtthnt Mr. Meredith hM mv^ •^OTnJw^.lri^hrei. poUtirelly « 
times offered to retire, that he urged

vp
bborn

ip Arrivals.
Dai* Name. Reported at.
Nov. SL—Ethiopie.....Movllle.... New

" Zcnj^of Paris'Now °York.Llverpo»l. 

THE CITY OF NEW TORE WINS *04».
London. Nov. 30.-The steamer City of New 

York from New Yet k passed Browbead at

Mi

ÆT;i! •avenue [to What Would ladnre D’Allen I

m

These efforts to win by the help of «mpro-

like to see Mr. D’Alton McCarthy take tbe arrange for a share of the Catholic rote to one
ri.toadarahin in this nrnvim» of the serious weaknessee of Mr. Meredith, Conservgtlra leaaersnip in this prorinoe. llld aDother error to hto lroprretion that On-
He did not know, however, that Mr. Me- tarlo will take the reins of power from Oliver 
Car thy would resume « responsible a Mowatand able colleague»and tot Mr. David

_ * __.___ . Tv.______ . _ Creighton, Mr. E. F. Clarke or Mr. Jamoeposition* Mi# Mover thy, too, nod his profss* I Clancy do the driving, 
sien, and what might be called his 
political future to look
brety step on hie part in regard to,______ __
Ontario pollliu might injure both of I“ill 
these. “There to only one way,” said he, "by r 7'
Whmb Mr. McCarthy «n be brought «»to Uhfifiï 
^poütimnMjbta Wridd b» ^toej^-^p^iere^re^Ra,^

tender Ih!S 3 JPI” Wm
d7ta«

tram Peoria end take them to Judge Longe
necker.

Adjourned until to-morrow.
It Will Brlmle Te-day.

■■ .fcfcHHRIML, ^ , N.'ï-reSTJste’ürM Ma I « ssn mFamilies leaving the city #r giving «p shirts. and 827.50 each, commoner qualities S1Û.00, ! Nov Urn wile of Ur. Alfred F. Webster I maximum tbxpbratdbks TCffTBRDAY.

5rsare-tP".t *«*»* juv^ •«. «. *** ^ -»• ^ ***> ^tebèabes. Toroow 481 Mw-

^&fcïses»'5toï

7 I

KB. eftar end a I ®®J^a «taraee. aaluhls fer llqners In
iîîtaltil. Blltor ft'civ w1ÎSb5ÎSÎ*46 16 ■wif^Hpns

for one or term of years a suite at reeme,office 
lately oocuptod by tbe Mutual Rarerre life 

, Insurance Company—the meet central lo Tti
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—== -* BABT END LAMP». I

n*rc"'rtjoT£îzz:*"*"t«\
The Property Committee had in imtx>rtant' This was the result of the returned animated 

meetingyeelerdsy. The motl important item debate by d$>e York Count, Council ysster 
considered wee a maenanimoos offer from "
William Bearis of Bearis k Browne with re.
Syd to the reclaiming the marsh lands at 
Atlibridgs’s Bay. A report was submitted by 
the tub-eommlltee on the reclamation of these 
lands. They approved of the idea of reclaim
ing the marsh, and tugcetted that the Oity 
Engineer apd Commissioner be ashed to pon. 
aider the whole matter and report the prob
able scat of the undertaking and the retenu e 

so derivable therefrom.
particularly as . Aid. Gibbs thought the sobemeja stupen- 

tbe professional rowing association is dous cue. He was of opinion that it should 
now in process of formation. The inaugural he undertaken by a private1 company, which 
meeting will be held at Boston the 5th day of would receive all the revenue derivable for 
next month, and I will not be present to help 30, 40 or SO years, and at.the expiration ot the 
the movement. It will be a go though, I term should surrender the entire outfit to the 
think, for there are a number of excellent men ='ty without compensation, 
in Boston to push the scheme to a successful Mr. BCnvis stated that the syndicate «pre- 
termination. rented by him would soeept this proposal dor

a lease of the reclaimed lands for 40 or 50 years 
and all the revenue» derivable therelrom. The

__ syndicate Would iiipfüÿ all tile money for the
IksBoIsu-na Beat Base—raine Wants necessary work and would hand over the lands 
‘ r Id Be* the Winner. at the end of the term of lean» to the dty with •
V^hu.B.C., Nov. 20,-The fttoW T&^Æirr^be 

Bneb boat race.» creating great excitement agreeably surprised and requested Mr Reavia 
hen. McLean money ie still taken by back- to put it in black and white. He replied 
ere of Bush, end the interest in the forthcom- that he would do so, provided the committee 
ing race is gbod. Both men are in fine con- *®>W •>!"> » »'”• ,*> write to hit
dltion, and a square end fast race may be principals at New York and Montreal. This
the*dthérfc*low*worï* ït'waîTraported "tins A ef’upto f'folauns for drill shed cite awards 

morning that McLean had offered to row were heard, both of which will be mote fully 
Paine one hour efter tbe race With Bush for considered.
any amount from *100 to *1000. Paine was' The question wax asked by Aid. Gibbs If 
too anxious to take the offer. the Dry Dock Company at tbe mouth of the

—■ Don had taken any step» to, carry out the
BALT» WUOIBALLIBTB terms of their lease. No definite answer could

-*------ be obtained and the Committee decided to
Will Kick fee Victory i« Their Gam* with visit the Don and esc what could be done.

‘Vanity ee Sainrdar. They will go down by steamer at 10 a.m. to-
oir ’̂erart in,p0/‘7 °"!TL.nno, Cnqu.rcd as to the progress
croies here at present ie tbeout come of tbe being made et the nèw Duffarin-stree? *Lrf.
matoh at Toronto on Saturday for the Associa- Tbe City Commissioner replied that the work 
lion championship of Canada. The wet i« now at » standstill. Aid. Baxter explained 
weather has not prevented the local players that the contractor was not toblame. Tbe timber 
from their steady practice in the rink and their lf,5eeJ,.orde7d f°d W ,or- Nt theG.T.R. 
grounds. Esoh man take. his regular spin SS??,??'‘he cars necessary to bring it to 
of two or three miles daily, and certaioly Docal Manager Wraege had prom-
wind will not be lacking in the Galt lung, at SSLg‘he city 
least on Saturday. At a committee itnin 10 day*. The contractor will be noti*meeting of thé 7 club for selecting 1®!!° *PJ>ear be,ore the °°mmitlee 10
the team tbe only change made was that of p 7°Z* . ___ , * , . .
centre forward. The giant Kay wlll take the . Dlarke appeared to ask permission to
place of Spierr and is expeMed to greatly i1*!"!? P!?ferty le,**ed,n?T '"m
strengthen the attack. 0ltyAn,to f, Pri*ate park. The pro-

460 feet frontage on the lake. The 
committee did not think it had power to grant 
such a request and the matter was referred to 
tbe City Engineer and Solicitor,

F. INCORPORA TION CARRIED. tots’ - Furnishings j
DEPARTMENT. V

ÆA; *■,UKk 4 ,

Ckii iSI trine to BT.JOa» OB BCVLZBRI.

lelelan
St. Look, Nor. 30.—J. A. 6k John ppelte 

to-day In bitter terme 6f protemional oarsmen 
their methods. Gandanr has not yet

In►;
SEVEN CL CBS LOYAL TO THE INZER. 

RATIONAL.

value
Anglican Churohmen, not only in Toronto 

it bat throughout the dtoeece and farther afield,
m Be at Their Elevation.

An
----------------------- friend. Then why done

they to sleep? The snow-bank.^ OlUw.àrl 

aot very tempting as couches.

4 art rejoicing that “the Dsy of Jubilee has
°°ïtb not the old Jewith Jubilee, 

liberty waa proclaimed throughout tbe land, 
when every man returned ante hit possession 
and bis family, but it it a jubilation "With 
holy ohant and psalm," a thanksgiving that 
the Diocese of Toronto ht» attained more than 
“«even Sabbaths of years, seven times seven 
years."

To-day the Anglican Diooeee of Toronto ia 
only a fifth of wnat It comprised in 1*39, when 
» wae retnbltohad as a see, and Rev. John 
Straobau consecrated as die first bishop. 
Since then the Diooeee of Huron, Ontario, 
Ni agira and Algorda have been established in 
the yean. 1867.1*61,1878 and 1*79 «speed vely.

Many fine churches have been erected in 
this province and much money devoted to 
bomb and foreign missions. In 1889, when 
Rev. J. Straohan wad made Bishop, there 
were 40. He survived until 1868, when Bishop 
Bashune succeed id.

In 1860 Bishop Straohan, although in bit 
72nd year, went to England, and by hie energy 
there raised enough money to found Trinity 
College in the following year. This wae but 
a sample of the energy with which the lead
ing man of the Church in Canada wae imbued.

To-day there are 166 clergymen in the 
Diceeee of Toronto, and the strength of the 
Ohnreb in Ontario ie over 400,606.

F roars in of Ike Celebration.
To-day.Thuradsy ,Nov. tL 8 a. m —Early cele

bration Inalltite Toronto ehnrobee, 11 a.m.—

day. ANOTl
Reeve Lloyd wee In tbe chair whim the 

council ,was in committee aa tbe report recom
mending the incorporation.

Mr. Miller, leader of the Incorporation 
Party, was called on to addrete the council. 
With vigor and pungency he replied to the 
long speech of Reeve Willson reported in yes
terday's World.

’«H* Reproof York," laid he, “pioturad 
the promoters of incorporation in a way that 
no elaee of men would desire to be portrayed. 
He made statements that he should not hare 
made. He la afraid of us and of incorporation. 
He has charged up with using language that 
should pot ha ve been u*ed,but when be says in a 
public committee, as he did here last night, 
that we are a set of damned fools, I say—" 
..Reeve Jones rose to a point of order—whe
ther this personal element should be allowed 
to go .any further.

u’.? .to?’ hoPfd ‘he aenmonr
would be eliminated from the speech»» end 
the oueetion of incorporation discussed solely 
on its ment». fApotause.]

Reeve Foster said that the advocate* of in- 
ooruorat on had been ao roundly abused tbe 
.night before that they should have the right 
to rebut Reeve Willson's insinuation». [Hear, 
hear.]

Mr. Miller then continued bit speech, in 
wniob he strongly urged that incorporation 
should be granted.

Mr. McCarter spoke against ineornorstion.
Mr. Warren took the other side. Very few 

of the old residents, he said, were against 
incorporation.

Mr. Jaçkeon spoke to a similar effect.
Reeve Willson having replied, the vote was 

taken and the Legislation Committee'! report 
adopted. The Reeve of York> was the only 
vote recorded against it

Mr. W. H.C. Devie was appointed census 
enumerator fpr Davi.vilto aud \Eriiuton. 
Thie ia to comply with the requirements of 

. . . . The population of the prescrit)-
ed district is above uOO, the minimum stand- 
ard. Hence, shortly North Toronto village 
will be the legal name of the promised district, 
winch will «iter on housekeeping 
account and manage it* own affaire.

MV.V • «SIMS'. ."3 Beacon White lays That BnlTala Bay Be- 
■tain—B. B. Mills Elected President— 

:• Is a Director—'T< 
Babb* Waal* tbe Salary,Until Bed.red 
-Tbe *ekedele Meeting la be Held Mere,

ON j

explain the Teemer fiasco. 8k John 
sayt that he it through with rowing forever. 
“I have tried every way in my power,” he 
■sid, “to foster and encoursge professional 
sculling, but the late trouble over the Teemer 
ree* baa settled my determination to draw 
out permanently. I regret to do 
just at this time.

!L™"-MeSi? ..Sf1* Handkerchief*, for

marne bats*
lixê oh a® An rm.

:

s **** * *****
■ Craie 

cnn MiDïtboit, Nov. 90.—Detroit, Toronto, Tole
do, Hamilton, London, Syracuse, Rochester 
land Buffalo were represented at to-day’* meet- 
og of the International League.

Tbe report of the directors adopted yester
day by the board was submitted and npprov-

The

ition to replace Mr. Meredith, or other- 
to give up a vain and even farcical

1ÜKSUAY MORNING. 81. The
Bverod thi 
80 to the
Millers de 

' applying t
When made oy officers either

^ ” „T,‘rs‘
tioni of sommera* are hindered by an opprea- ,0“uon- ___________
live government and by the system of proteo- A HartweU (Ohio) women left her husband, 
tion generally, especially if it be the officers of a Janitor in a medical college, because he per- 
She former department who are concerned in elated in carrying home a skeleton and taking 
the business. Within quite a reoent period n it to bed with him. She no doubt bettcrCc 
pretty extensive aggregate of seiiurea of the family skeleton should be kept in the 
smuggled American whisky have been made eloeek 
at or near Quebec; and the latest leisures, 
made only the other" day, bring tbe
total of discovered frauds, in the lo- Aa Interesting Case Be fere the 
eality named, up to about *400.000. “
Ik i* estimated that last year tbe Dominion 
treasury must have lost more than half a 
million dollars by the running ip of smug
gled whisky along the shore» of the lower St.
Lawrence; but after thie there will probably 
lbs more lose than profit in the business. The 
smuggled stuff bss been principally high wines, 
and alluf American manufacture. It lit made 
In the New England 5)tatee from western corn,
Boston and Gloucester beibg the chief pom
for its ehipment. It ooste, put on board there, Any Heensed perton who allows to be supplied Inhle 
only 33 emu per gallon, although It is of great ÏSS>u2.^ÏÏte%,^ KSSSSl Sy'reïïÏÏ'î’aîîSs.uï 
strength, stronger than tbe Canadian Stand- ?J?J.?*.r,r;r',[f‘ai*rnf»;■“>«
«d, while at Quebec it .. worth *3.50-
"> ‘bat there it a broad mugm ^ ^
for somebody In ik It ia now in Minnie Warner, 16 Nelson-street, charged 
order for the champions of free trade with eel ing liquor without a license, had bar 
to give some of their “regulation" howl» about «djrorned until to-day.
bow a country's commerce, is hampered by an l,w™“ittoSt a ltoeDW^S^geTn^GiS^rt 
oppressive protectionist tariff. Tbe customs Jure that he h^l capturedT 

duty on high wines is *2.60 per gallon, which liquor at Mann's place of busineea. 261 Ring-
ia quite a hindrance to extensive and, money- «treat Cask The latter offered witness a jar of
making Sales that otherwitymlght be made. *ni»ky if he would “eall it equere” and pro- 

But Uncle Sam', treasury, as wril a. that of ^ “** "*
the Dominion, hat been suffering pretty badly ——-----------
of late. The New York pa»ra bave jutt re-
eantiy bad it revealed to them hew that vitality In the stomaon lo secrets the gastric 
very public and much-frequented thorough- wl,jcb digestion oannoi go on;
J***» ,Loog1. ï^d Soond-ba. for «omc time PurmeléeŸVegetable jffls token before yolng 
back been alive with emugglere. These prac- lobed, for a while, never fall to gite relief and 
tieal operators against a high tariff have been ont^wriüeî ••Parmïi®2? 
making "pilre" of money by handling grocer- Pred'^o^ .iTo.T.'rtlkre1 wkteb*!^.0^ 

ie* and other articles readily saleable; though «•e°k- 
it ia believed that drygoods have all along 

1 tieen their biggest “bold." Innocent-looking 
little craft ewarm. around tbe great city’s 
backdoor,where there are no inspectors, super- 
Visors, or shch like troublesome customers to 
interfere with the operators. When a vessel hllI1 
from a foreign port it made fast to her New 
York wharf eh* ie doubtless well looked 
after, with regard to all she has on board.
But outside of tha port, though «till ia adjoin
ing waterways, incoming vessels with valuable 
cargos* are' met by smaller craft of the free 
and easy kind, *nd very conveniently “fixed* 
for the rapid transfer of smuggled goods 
These goods tbe officers of the law never^ee 
or hear of ; the transfer is made miles oeteda 

"of port | and sometimes what we may 
call the New York
are emde before the importing ves
sel has left. her / own pork But now a 
telling exposure of the crooked methods so 
much need has been made; and the operators 
at New York’s beck door will have to call a 
halt to their smuggling for a while. So it may 
be admitted that tbe Canadian custom» tariff 
is not the only one that requires able and wide
awake officer» to enforce ik « .

of ed.
:v mExcept Buffalo tbe International clubs have 

agreed to «tick together. Though Syracuse wae 
not positively assertive ae to its position, yet 
it was quite evident that tbe people book of 
that club were more frightened over the possi
bilities, of being left out in tbe cold in the 
event cif tbe disruption of the International 
than they were anxious for admiteion to the 
American Association.

Shortly before tin- dinner hour the conven
tion took U recèle and reaeaembled at 8 
o’clock, when tbs eommittee on amendment» 
to the constitution reported the name of the 
organisation was changed to the International 
League and a provision made that after the 
release of a player ot one club he may im
mediately aigu with another iuetead of wait
ing 5 days aa at present.

i"JtJ»"««»„Oaihedmli preaeh- A fifth umpire to be known aa a substitute 
2ueïîftStohBf<*ni'I?^.iîJt&ïï,^"j?niiTri^K umuire '• to be engaged. Secretary White 
Ghuroh Jchenio ;P" preiwsfaer*tb*H|llMi!op'of recommending thie aa a preventive^ measure 
Western Sew York. ff d° »w*y with the home umpire” system.

Friday, Nov. K. 8 p.tn, -ServiceIn 8t; James' A regular umpire failing to appear aa sched- 
Oathedral ; preacher, iter. A Spencer (Diooeee uled will be subjected to a fine of *26. A club

îsïâ.ïs’*XiS'.ïd st d*b ~

Sunday, Nov. M, ti a.m__General com mem- President Hubhs of tlie Lindon Club tried
oration of the Jubilee In all thecherehee of the to have the salary limit 
five dioceses of Toronto, Ontario, Huron, Nia- to *10.000. but failed.
* Mond«yA Sov’.'mi S pm.—Reception by the Gen Brt^ial,’nfRÎr^it’è7*,***0t*d
BUhon of Toronto at the See Houee. Spju.- ®*"-Bnnker of Rrmlieeter. viee.pnjtid»nt,»nd 
Service at St. James' Cathedral. D. Wl.ite of Utica, secretary.

TUreday, Nor. M. 8 p.m.-Servlco at Sk „ Tlie board ot directors consiste of M. Me- 
Nfalî^a.”1 p,wd,er' lhe BU,h°t> ot Oouueil, Toronto; James Dixon. Hamilton;ln'fep5ril%n”0r- ”■ 8 ^Chester0; \ RDiStlnrom S^.o^'v!

Thursday, Nov.88.10 a.m. and2p.m.—Con- Jol*d°' Charles A. Eite-
terenoe In St. James' schoolhouse. Papers on i j ,
the progress of tin church hi each of tbe five The schedule meeting will be bald In Toron- 
dloeeeee. At 8 p.m—Condudlng service le SL to.
Jams* Cathadral; preacher, tbe Bishop of Al- By request Deacon White addressed the

meeting. H» said: If I oau put a club in the 
Brotherhood I would prefer n, but if we can’t 
I should like to keep on with the Intarnation, 
al. Mr. Rowe and myself have nearly com
pleted arrangement* tc^ispoee ol the Buffalo 
International franchise to Buffalo gentTemen. 
and I shall notify the aaaoeiatiou the minute 
negotiations are completed.

The schedule will thie year consist of 126 
games

To-night the Detroit Otnb benquetted the 
vititing delegate* at t » Ruveell House. The 
directors will take cognisance of the applica
tion of Saginaw and Grand Rapids for mem- 
berahip to-morrow.

The Maaeball Cranks are Happy.
After ell the reports lately spread broadcast 

that the International Association would soon 
be a feature of history have been only idle 
rumors. Seven of the eight clubs are still 
ioval to the'r league sod Deacon White say. 
that if hi. efforts to locate hr Brotherhood 
club id Buffalo fail hi. team will again do 
battle in the old circuit. Bo now the local 
enthusiasts end the email boy may 
hurry through the winter months 
and again journey to the spacious grounds 
over the Don to applaud the Toronto, and 
hoot them tovictory. But it I» to be hoped 
that our 1890 representatives will be more 
worthy of the plandite of the multitude than 
ware last year’» aggregation.

Bnst from the Dlentend.
dIroUatTlme2.Mlrabl* A**oeUUon <=‘‘r—Phlla-

The National Baseball League of Great 
Britain have opened headquarters end hung out their sign lirtlolboro v2.d.iok LoSdon. ^ 

Nell her Washington nor Indianapolis le on 
any important League committee. Does thie
r.:n,n:„lii:hi5M&7ul 

AtekXûM.w,hd%°hr5«L^„y=n/5;

^s'yb rs ;N *-They 
ean t hold men even If under contract, and am 
laee the players are dienosed re carry out oon- 
traote such document* are not worth the 
paper they are written on. I bad some 
eroerienc. In that line, and speak from the

p-BSESSS

and found al) the men ®n ihu ^iasi ic,*nd as tAtas 
hU Intercourse went the public I» with it. He 
does not see how the new venture oau do 
tiling else but succeed.

TBE trA 'LBT’S tBOOT.

The Annual Tenmantent at the Weed hi ne 
VeMetday.

The first annual pigeon tournament of tlie 
Stanley Gun Club was held al the Woodbine 
Yesterday. Tha young club turned out in full 
force, only three members being abeenk 
Twenty-one members went to the score and 
made an average per man of 13 out of to, Tbe 
•hoot was a complete sueeeee In every way, 
both in live and artificial birds Mr. G. H. 
Briggs was referee,

M birds, 36 yds rise, first barrel counts 1 
and second barrel 

First class :
rwi^*th*rlD*,<m « 2l0S........................»

Bawdon. er.........  1»---------- rôn| * A
Charles................... u(
Oreatburee............ 11

Ties at 111-1 at 8 birds:
Draeey ;■ 
dice ....

Tie» at 1, feurbirdc 
Rice....

Second olaes:

c 5 ifcrtiü:::::: a ........... . n

Second olaes.
re Mt9iTi I^ue »••**

Tlilrd claès:
Ï5t85^:;::.ï MoCwar

The merohondlee shoot at » birds:
.......................£ MaUetk.........................

I MWaOneieeveiiieeete 9 __  .__
TIm «hoi at i biadtt 

1 AartM

Shoot at 9 birds:

Shoot at 8 birds:
Die*......... ■

oDowall 
Ties at 3:

a*IBPt(t e •••*»*•*»**
_Shot at » birds ;■

........*— • Ï Conger
• > L- • • ess. 7

IB Tlc,Hehot M • tohls :
j J* * *'****'* « *»*l

There were 60 «hot for the ' merchandise 
All the members are requested to be 

at the olub rooms on Friday evening, ae the 
priât» will be presented.

ORDERS SOLICITED. ' >1

ehango l 
•hare* $ 
Wined, b 
weak. £ 
•lnce y eat'JàMaÉaaliiCi.BCXJLLlh Q IM B. €.

and\TORONTO. idBELLI BO LIQUOR TO CHILDREN. fc
TB* BBIP BDILDINO TRADE.

FMspnete egan Early Revival efthe lad 
try at fit. John.

The quantity of new tonntge added to oar 
liste in the past ten years has been email, and 
the consequence it that the greater portion 
of the vessels owned In the oity and the 
rovinee Ie getting along in years, says The 

(N. IB.) Globe. It required repaire 
Whioh those who owned it naturally ont ot 
roaktog aa long ae they oould while the property 
wae earning Tittle or nothing. But with the 
flrtt change of business the old «pint of enter/ 
mee is revived, and there is now a very! 

large outlay of money for subi tan 
■hip work. Should freights maintain even 
moderate position for «orne time there it v 
little doubt whatever that the work ofbul 
ing new vessel* would revive. Our sbio- 
builders could not keep out of the work. A* 
the present time almost all of the availablw 

on its own ?rork"-an ™ the oity are as busy aa they ean on its own ^ There are ten or twelve vesrels on Tbi 
block. In Carle ton, and there are some actual
ly waiting, while'the Ikilful men who manage 
this branch of Industry are driving their work 
with all the energy at their command, »-«•«-* 
advantage of tbe dear weather, thecrispdaye! 
the bright exhilarating atmosphere to lure 
their work off their hand* as last at it can b6 
door.

cja?'?sA?z.visti!fed%ep,it' r,ii,rv
*»W to Obtain aenbeanta

Every one should have them. Hay* whatl 
8tnnton•» Sunbeam Photographs. *1 per dozen. 
Btndio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets.

ji»Mas....
At the Police ‘Court yesterday afternoon 

John Duggan, who has a shop license at 249 
Church-Streak wae otEargad with selling liquor 
to a lad under 16 years of age The liquor 
was given on the tirength of an ordhr pro
duced by the boy from Ms employer. The 
Magistrate reserved decision in order to lotik 
into tbs law more fully.

Sec. 78, Chaib lW. R.S.O.. an act respect
ing the sale of fermented or spirituous liquors, 
provides i Retf

teu'

Si
32S,A

-,

Can.

i s*
tlie statute.

need from *13,000 I A

at
ance at 1 
tho Hfrori 

123 8 4;|,B <|eoi£VeTSlllem torpU Uver WUouenws- one>>
248 J0H,■, AT IBM PLAT BOVBBB.

A Salable List el Attract).»» for Next Week 
-Fanay Davenport.

Tp-nlgbt the great actress Fanny Davenport 
will apposant lb* Grand Opera House in “La 
Tosca.” Her engagement here lest season waa 
quite brilliant and no doubt this season she 
will do equally well. The sale of seat» has 

_ . . _ been large. There will be the usual malins»Dearie A Browse1» Plan Endorsed |y Bast on&iturday. maun»»
Eadere. Ml,« Helen Barry, the great English soirees

Beayi. k Brown.', reclamation of the recu"X Mauser 

mar.il lards scheme it being boomed. Tlie njjfh,«of n«xt week at lhe Academy. Box On, Council committee, reem to regard I, "f^r^^^ffS-pportanlt, the 

tavorsbly and last night the East End pro- public will haro in hearing Henry Lee and hli 
party owner* gave it their valuaUe support ArademrSf’fiîISc.1” “™ 8u*p#ct’" at the 
On the other bandAlie proposition of a 71 per MUa Marlowe, the young actress who made 
coni, loan advanced by the Imperial Trust »o fatoruble an Imprewlon upon her ttret visit to 
Company If in the consomme. Toronto last Benson, will find that she has been
tiMtmEr'è?m,pTtt,rHtrsL1;

night. inTchai',1 wM „tmg p^,dt; ïst
• x-Ald. Mitchell. Tlie report of to be but one matinee during the engagement, 
the committee apiiomtod to consider the pro- that of Saturday.
position of tlie In.|wrial Tru.t Company waa D*V; Charloa Holton, Meeare. Aldridge Sc 
submitted by Mr. E. Bradshaw. Tills com- ”'rh„*w“p.rV“0l5f,T,e ln Hie management of 
mittee had come to the conclusion that the mira , ï «ottPeuy. arrived ln To-
eompeny’e «berne wa, n.itlf.r desirable u.r fort^m, r.^Ûïnm^VTOhLmnùt^om^ny 
feasible. Lomm seioner John Junes then at Jacobs Sc Sparrow's Opera House for one 
oerte to the fqre with a lengthy resolution week, oommunoing next Monday. This corn- 
favoring Beavis k Browne's ulsn. Here is S? comprise* among others that sterling 
its purport: The members of the Property Rr®‘,r* w“aA,",Eo “*“/"«• the role of
Owner»’ Aeeoeiation of East Toronto and thé £Ti7?haoklra to Ï2f,°id.1S’rvVle
owners of proiierty abutting on Ashbridge’s mode a brilliant reputation for b'ini.etf'aüd 
Bay recommend the adoiition of tieevu k Ills superior cannot be found on any stage 
Browne • scheme for reclaiming tbe marsh Julian Green makes Lhe boat Stephen Mirier land, and A.hbridge’e Bay. ” Meeare. Aldridge Sc Rich have ever ha"

It wee also reeolved that Beavis k “yi. ,ïïe „„?hlc^e> fc,**“•»• > ha. 
Browne tubmit to tbe association a copy of Short ïôtablr thetuthor^f hiboa|f?
the rerun upon which they intend to apply béveïitempteïi to tollpw Mr G^wiltothe Jfrt 
to til* City Council for tbe right their elToni have comparatively boon Inmetik 
of carrying on each works. If able, warning In the qoulltli-s wblcli tho preeeut 
•uoh ternit are tatitfactory to the association, krtnK« Part. Frank Rich la oon-
tbe members thereof pledge themselves to use ïrlLra înd'htoüJtï’V??"»0,t TiSB* d™mat|e 
every mesne to Induce the council to accept "Thé^Vilreofot'‘tof.Kîni3'?rUl ,n 
those terms, a. in the opinion of tbe awoc- onï. Mira Rt^ (£bSîiîe, tlm Mwi'^.mZ 
atiort a private syndicate will carry out this tional actress, wilt aaauma\he°pert of Ruiii 
work more expeditiously and successfully Hope.
than could the city corporation. 2here will he the usual matin»*»

In connection with the resolution the mover 
read an agreement which Beavis A Browne 
propoee submitting to the Bait End property * 
owpare, providing their eelieme it finally ao- cepted. Here It Is: 5

Galt haa sent In a formal proteat against the 
reteree disallowing a goal last week on the 
ground tit at it was fouled before passing 
Seukler. Captain Murray allege» that the 
ball wae through befére Aitkan touched it 
with hia hand.
. Tbe team leave here early Saturday morn
ing and will all take their kicking ehoes with 
them.

The Association Festball Chaaiplenihlp.
There promise» to be great sport on tbe 

University lawn on Saturday, when the final 
for tbe Western Association oup and medals 
and the Canadian Championship is played 
between the ’Varsity and Gaik The ’Varsity 
eommittee held s meeting yesterday and 
made final arrangements for the game. Neat 
invitation cards have Iron issued and tlie nu
merous lady and gentleman friande of the 
olub will be asked to be present. 
Both teams will likely be exactly similar 
to those n the eest match. Galt will come 
down with the enle intention of scoring two 
more goal» than ’Varsity, which they used to 
take the championship. A well-known Berlin 
footballist has eousideralile money placed on 
Galt to win. Numeroartmall bets have been 
made, but 'Vanity gold generally goat a- 
begging.

turn, n 
eecnritU 

Beetle
I

“Oeteelle all other blood purifier». I hear 
customer* eay It cures when nil other modi--,r

M
TBBTBB AGAIN ON TOP.

Coe» Try them. U4

402 xd.L if
People'»,
Toronlo,S'*

112:Trent Faites matters.
Gordon. Mnckur Sc Co., corner of Bay and 

Frontretreete. report lose of 8 doeeo silk band- 
kerchlefii or the 18th.

Charte* Cogbtand of 168 MoPhereon-eyenne, 
laborer, baa been missing from home since Sat
urday, Hia friends are anxious to bear from

Alfred Johnston, 19 Ontarlo-etreet, street oat

Areklleete ia teuton. OVERCOATS.About twenty-fire architect* from diffèrent 
paru of the province assembled yesterday 
afternoon ln tbe Canadian Institute. The oc
casion waa the annual convention of the 
Ontario Aeeoeiation of Architect» The ohalr 
was occupied by President W. Q. Storm, who 
In opening tbe convention delivered a practical 
address dealing with the work of the associa
tion. Mr. N. B. Dick read a paper on "The 
Orange IN.J.) Sewage Harm,” and Mr. Henry 
B. Gordon followed with a paper on "Founda
tion»" both ot which gave rise to considerable 
discussion.

The evening session was devoted to the dis
cussion of the draft act of incorporation.

The convention will meet again this morning 
at 10 o’clock. Till» will be the program: 10K.« ,̂?Æo»rfbiMKr:

Burke. 3 p.m.—“Competitions" by Mr. 8. O. 
Ourry. 4.30 p.m.—Eloclion tif officers. 7.36p.m. 
-Annual dinner alWebb'a/

The exhibition of drawings in connection 
with the convention Ie weli worth a visit even 
to laymen. An Opportunity will be afforded 
for an Inspection by the publie on and after 
Friday.

Holloway’s Cera Cure la the medicine to re
move all kinds of corne and wart» and only 
ooste the small sum of twenty-dve Mats.

eragbody^Dut tuicr. Sge's’cetorra Bemed'rSK'hS

Te Benefit the Street Arabs
The officers of the Toronto Humane Society 

held a meeting ln their office In Bay-street 
yeetCrdty afternoon, Mr. W. R. Brock presid
ing. In reèpoiiee lo a request, Messrs W. R. 
Brock, J. J. Kelso end Beverley Jones were 
appointed delegates to the Prison Reform 
Conference which meets on Tuesday next. 
The seme committee will attend tbe School 
Board meeting to-night and urge upon the 
board tbe desirability of providing 
accommodation for tile poorest rises of 
ran, who are at present bring educated on the 
street» Mr. Jones Introduoed a scheme to 
retoe money for providing nnbllc playgrounds 
for children. He proposed that the Government 
should oe asked to levy a tax on wills known 
ae the boltauirnl relatione lax.” the proceed» to 
w devoted to the purchnee of playgrounds. 
1« thought as high as *889000 should bn spent 

m this direction, and Instanced the many bene
fit» that would accrue la the higher physical 
manhood and womanhood, and consequent in
crease iu lhe general hapoluete and morality. 
The Society heartily endorsed the proposition 
and requested the deputation to the School 
Board to bring the tnbjeet before that body.

There It nothing equal to Mother Grave»’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worm» No 
article of 1W hind hat given siieh tatitfaotlun.

A. Lough of Alpena, Michigan, suffered 
twenty years with Dyspepsia and general
n Buriook BkKri'Bltiers.e0“ p*rm‘u>.*ot rellel

Gas Co..

162:The beet Inducement ever o% 
fared. We can give you an All- 
wool English Worsted Overcoat, 
velvet collar, for *7. fully worth 
*12. The mild weather keeps on 
and we muet sacrifie* our .took 
ft cost.

An All-wool Children’s Over
coat for *2, that older stores ask 
9LM for.

■aleCll

w-
.• ■ ;t,

Josephine Skolton, colored, 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of throwing 
polling water on George Nelson of the Model 
Lodging Houe»

wae arrested

Detective John A. Cuddy made a good haul 
atnoaa yesterday at tbe comer of Slmeoe and 
Pearl streets. Two only of the 8 prisoners 
captured were held, Heory Fisher sad Wm. 
Turner, one charge of vagrancy. The police 
give the lodging house here a very bad namo.- 

Yeeterday afternoon Sergeant Lobh arrested 
Robert Libby and hte eon. George Libby of 9 
Cal endarretreet» and Frederick Child» ofl 
Callendar-atreet. charged with the iheft of 
hrlcke and planks from Contractor A. W. God- 
•on. Lennox*venue, 8k Alban’s Ward. Five 
hundred of the bricks and some ot the planks 
have been discovered.
aÆheèror.^n.r riA„reDÏ&D Opening

► -v-lo-Tpoblfe'^l'fhe "'oppoiotmeiito ud
cuisine of the Arlington are --------nttnil
In Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street cars pun tbo door every minute. The 
ocation leoontral and oooveolent.

At the Metel»
* Lewis, London, te at the Route.
R D Robbins, Port Perry, 1a at the Palmer.
R Parker, Montreal,Us staying at the Walker. 

^Judge Laird. New Yqrk. la registered at tbe

^Blll Nye and Whitcomb Riley are at the

Jas Miner, Peterboro, to hooked at tha 
Palmer.
^I^Sberwood, Brookvlll» to slaying at the 

w* H^Hemrtreeb Aylmer, la booked at the
fiSsUteVn8 D0a*Ue Cor“U'

hSïÆ» ÏÏT'#: VpZÏZÏÏ
are at the Walker.)

Jaoob H. Bloomer of Virgin» N.Y., write»: 
•Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil cured a badly swell- 
ed neck and sore throat on my son in forty- 
etebl hours; one application also removed the 
palo from a very son we; my wife’» tool wae 
also much Inflamed—so much ao that the could 
pot walk about the heeee; she applied the oil. 
and la twenty-four hour» wae entirely eared."

r
See our All-wool Pea Jacket' 

tar *8.60, unexcelled la quality.m * arrangement*
Wetee at Ike Kickers. —, -

Bontcli elevens of Toronto University Arte 
and Madloal Mob met on the Liwn yesterday, 
the former winning by throe goals to two.

The Toronto-’Vareltv Rugby matoh takes 
plape immedialely nftor the Association game, 
and spectators will have the opportunity of 
Stermtom flr,t'c aM football game» on the one

JACKSON WILL WIGHT.

iB 1British Aran Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Tonga and Sbutentroem.
tM

THOMAS' BOROPEAN HOTE.
(ulllvaa'sA letter from Paris «ye that Theodore 

Tilton it a prematurely -old man. As be ia 
crowding near to the three-eoore line fate oM 
age cannot be so very premature.

Fanny Davenport te an actress without 
Me» /

The Empire asked the elector» of Lambton 
to “tpeak in thunder ton*»” It did not 
to hive the effect d lightning tha Grit 
majority._______________________ __

The Impecunious man ia the “man of the 
hour.” He goes on tick, but not always the

“Where are von going, my pretty maidf"
“To 8» Lawrence Market tit,’’ the laid;
Then she dipped end tell with e «tokening 

thud
In about two feet of Churoh-ttreet mud.

A Sew Yorker offers tbe United State* 
Qotenunent (100,000 for tbe privilege of put
ting an advertisement on the back of postage 
«amp*. HI* gum game is doubtless to have 
Me name in everybody’s mouth. i

“Brasil discarded a king, but what did ah* 
draw f” may be tbe enquiry of those In
clined to poker little tan at tbe Brasilian»

lowing
• Cell

M Kira-fiTHEMT WffiT, 
Leslie»’ and «toiKelleher.

Sa» Fbahomoo, Nov. 20.—At g meeting of 
the California Athletic Olub to-night, a pro
position to match John L. Sullivan and Peter 
Jackson to fight in tbe club’s rooms for the 
world's Championship for a purse limited to 
*10,000, «a* carried almost unanimously.

Afterwards a fight to a finish between Billy 
McCarthy, champion middle-weight of Aus
tralia, and Denny K-lleher of Boston 
for a purse of *1800 took place at 
tbe olub rooms. McCarthy took the 
Aggressive and forced Kelleher about the ring 
with hie vicious swings. In the third round 
he knocked Kelleher down with a righthander

knocked oat iu the 91st round.

ST. O MO BOW» BUCKET CLUE,

Organised leal Fight and Officer» Elected 
For the tea sen.

A meeting wa* held laM night In Keaehie't 
Hotel for the purpose of forming » new oity 
hookey club. There were present: R. J. 
Kean» F. W. Jackson, 0. K. Tempi» W. 
Crawford, A Shaw, H. Crawford. The name 
8t Georg* Hockey Club wae adopted. It was 
deoidad to limit the membership to ten men. 
Arrangement» bave been oompletod w ere by 
•lie olub have |he use of tbs Vietoria Skating 
Rink for practice on Teeeday and Thursday

i'e CsUA J 
dinnkb bill oy vabk
Serves from II m. to I p.m.

Mee: 40c, or 6 dinner Uekets far It. 1a aMMfi 
Toronto, Tbursdsy, Nov. It, IMS

W On
On
On
Thewmsw&mxit m raw

•AOx TalL “nodge Podge. S
Boiled take

Boot» Apple «euc^.^Motto?^ Mb» of Prim* Bet* 

Beef Tonga» Bawt Ttrou!* Frseh Bead with Tsgeti

Their First “Al Isaa”
The first annual "At Home" of 8» Augus

tine’» Episcopal Church, Parliament and 
apruee-rtreete, waa held In the basement of tbe 
church last night. An Interacting program of 
reading» recitations and vocal and inetru- meniaTmtiric wse given, in which the follow-|#JpSpi
ubtestSi-.aitisr.Bi’E

Trou*’ Baucd Allamend. 'school
child- asps

mit of our proper» forming an ssplsnsde along tbs 
orVhî

g=M|ESs-K'«S
There were some objection» made by pro

perty owners whose lot* would be encroached 
upon by the above agreement; but they were 
decidedly In the minority. The customary 
am uni of discussion followed. Two Oity 
OAuneif repreeentativee. Aid. G. S. and Peter 
Macdonald, were for Bèans k Browne’s plan. 
At 10 p.m. Commissioner Jones’ resolution 
was put to the meeting and carried. A special 
committee wa* appointed to meet Beavis k 
Browne’s company to consult as to their terms 
with the city, and tbe righto of the owners 
«hoe* land» front on Ashbridge’s Bey.

Consumption It Scrofula of the Langs and to 
often Incurable, but the Scrofula from which
.‘tfi^sr^S’M^iSi'SrttS? 1̂"» ■**-

.4

Bollad Ham. Celer^ikd’^Kiery. Potato lated. 

Merited Potatoes. gtoroTTomstoas Bolted Potatoes

^^p,.MP1rPU"Bwbw

nSMBST.

fl
•ay- fII

:
1

Craokar Padding,

Jetilng* About Tewa.
la«iteh”t0n'1V,nUe‘U*ht “h®01 wu opened

cai.ad.*tôï|U,.,H^r rWr,Wl totbee“'‘

^^gaxaaasss
eiïïhgenn0.re°wlignt wl"‘ "* l>l*on'« Photo-

sÎÏ.S!ï^..J»m7,îi

SirVJKMlSîIsS
byrfhVvltilÆr!îSn,^;oBŒ^Æ

F W sla am. AhjjJriU. Lsgwr

.gragrta*Few Cure ter Asth
OaeRido* OotSLIBSO. E r.

W.
CelèlJohn Catto SCo,To fit* Editor of The TtUgramt 

I read a tester in your paper from a lady 
living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par
ticulars of her cure fi'An a lung disease by Dr, 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 
own experience of this treatment is quite ae 
satisfactory. I had bash tot thirteen years a 
victim of Asthma, and had tried in vain tofiud 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif- 
lerent doctor» aid took all kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Dr. Huuter * mooses with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and 
been under his ear» Hu treatment he*

Tha Cl*arch Bassars.
St, Paul’s Church baxaar. which la being held 

at the large wareroomt at Yonge and Melinda- 
street» still continue» to be a prominent at 
traction. Ia spite of the rainy weather yester
day large crowds were continually passing In 
and oat. In the evening an excellent concori 
Wat given at which these performers too*-fy %rfcap,/.

Mr. T K Hairy occupied the chair.
To-night the LC.B.U. band will take part la 

have tlnoe tb&?'

: J -i

Offer special line* In 
- BLANKETS, COMFOKTES4' 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS. 

TOWELS, SEBBTIM6S 
AND LACE CV STAINS - 

at le** than regular prices eni 
Invito en early inspection- FINE 
HOSIERY AND TNDEEWEAE In 
best mak^B-ef Cashmere. Silk, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool and Merlae.

in^«^T.«tdyutlf^n;
Maroon jerseys, white knickers, maroon 
itvckiuge and wlilte peakpd caps, m ■

The officers were elected for tbe season as 
J^w’jaokso»"1, W'L 0t*wle,d ISeoreUry,

Following are the ten members of the 8t. 
GetffgeHiaikey Dlubi W. McGee, A. Hunt, 
W. Crawford, f. G. Shew, F. W. Jackson! 
t. J. Steams, H. 0. Crawford, O.K. Temple, 

Ia Pemberton, P. P. Johniton.
St. George’s proDose to practice steadily at 

! n® cams end soon be able to irfay 
Maine asrainn even a Montreal club.
, Ttte Granites will reorganize at an «rly 
-lat» The Victoria Club will bave 
repreeentativee and it Is proposed

Don’t wy thereto now a Brazil nul to ecaek.
That would be a chestnut selected :

knickers, maroon
“Don’t be fools "is the advice of The Kings

ton New» This oau be regarded a* personal 
journalism.

At election time* we’er often told it’s much 
the better plan

That man should not the ofltee seek, but tbe 
office ie*k the man.

That may be true, but so u till» though per
haps a little blunt,

When the office starts on tttoh a trip it won’t 
hare long to hunt

A cry of vandalism bat beta raised became 
apartment houses have been built upon what 
was tbe garden attached to the college of the 
jxwt Poe. Sentiment has to take a back seat 
when it eomee to a question of rent.

388
8 6

ere, well- 
itudents, 

Methodist

C.R.]
quotes

A Keadleet Roaster.
The parish of Lagnerre, according to Tbe 

Huntingdon (Qu») Gleaner, u the proud poe- 
teeeor of a lire head lees rooster. Ou the 
evening of Oct 81 John Leahy went out to 
catch and kill two young roosters to have 
ready tor next day’s dinner, 
beads below the ears and lef

_ . . and sale of work In aid of the
Otiureh of St, Mary Magdalene

- . . ^ fully brought to a cl.iae ymtarfay. The sale of
i ease, sleep without coughing or fancy good» was wall patronised and the eon- 
•ud feel in all respects ss well at “rila the evening equally well attended, 
this township. I began to gala --------------------------------------

ssas-îr i!
1,waa suooesa-worked wonders in my eus» I ean now 'Ibreathe with 

oppression i 
any man In thie township. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
hare continued to gain right along, 
bus those who suffer ae I have stiff- 
want of breath ean know bow thankful and 
grateful I feel for the great benefit I bare 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatment, and tlioe» who bare methtna to 
hear of my eae» Kindly publish my letter 
aad my that any who want to know more ean 
com* to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge F.O., Ont, Yours

* Bawdon 1»»•»••••»•«»*• iiteteeeeeett*

badly ? 
plaint that 
bottles ot

91 :

itofdiirit Uh^dXrera cured hT^T

■andelpk Maedeaald Agalasl (hs Cttr.
In the Chancery Court yesterday before Mr. 

Jmtie* Ferguson, the trial of Rendolpb Mao- 
donatd r. the City wae resumed. Tlie examin
ation of the plaintiff Was continued at to the 
delay which lie save occurred by tbe oity not 
removing obstruction! on the line of the Dim 
and the delay earned in not furnishing him 
with plane of the bridges at Gerrard-ttrret and 
Bait'-m-avenue. Tlie Ida* sustained by 
the plaintiff because of these alleged delays 
to hit work to hit reason for asking damages.

The damages are placed nominally al *1000.

of Oaf

Ï:, «a strong
He out off their 

, . JM .1 thorn. To bit
astonishment on going for them, be found one 
■live and wagging hia headless neck in a most 
uncanny fashion. At last accounts it was 
•tifi alive, the wound having healed, and 
receiving food down the open guile» The 
creature makes a noise at if attempting to 
erow. Thirteen days after decapitation Mr. 
Leahy told tlie ourioeitv to young Brian 
O’Connor for about *100; half paid now and 
balance if the fowl lives for a certain period. 
Tbs buyer Is going to exhibit it

It

Mr/Tcf rot
None 

red tor chargee 
counsel, 
guilty.
OiMïff^SSTuS't'aaWm'o"™^
and will ad dross fh® monthly meeting of the

y

three olube to oompete for valuable medal» 
that will be offered by subeeriptlon.

Gossip *r the Tart
to^:,Ræb2.Himo,Mluda-totafo*1 
Ch^oH8Tow^:%hMt1Bolt tbe ute 

M?.bîrJœ,ote^f7.mr;.0* *™ok “

comm lues to explain the running of their

Ties at lluj 
Harrison.

the* two 
«f Ho for 
eigumem 
Sale chon

you shoui 
gaontiy
Amiiric.n
Wt'ÏÏÏ.
Com mi 
Teromo.
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OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB9
Years

Samuil Huohst. 
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office u al 71 Bay- 

etreet, Toronto. wScrofula
b one of tbe most fatal «courge» which 
afflict mankind. It to often inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and 

Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
•nd, ln some cates, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the' blood. Thie disease can tw 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which canned a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking ten than 

bottles of Apt”. Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the pact year, have not found ft 
necettary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.-O. A. Willard, 
Tremont it., Bolton, Man.

I wae troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five yean; but, after using a few

0.LAit:v,8rwOir.iK.-
ïllïiïul™*’64 Appktoe

246The id* mooted at tbe Board of Industry 
meeting to have soup for free distribution 
made at the Central Prison to not bad. It 
would give the prisoners something to do that 

j, would not compete with honest labor.

leeeeeeeeeeeoee» 4••••**»»•»»*••

i sausees»»•*••#•#* 8 
• »*»*9»»*»»e*9 8 •rawed She City Hall.

«h^Vu^U^^J
Blerin»
wTb^.»^,J3lS^ïïteïïSÎ
ropresentatlvae to co-operate wlib the Esplan
ade Com initie* of the Oity Connie!. . 

Committee meetings to-day: Waterworks

•d||r^te''t^5hlM»*ïtiîritoî» aôîiaff’lfc

Tripp tor fate* and malicious arrest and Im. 
^rteonmeut. The amount of damage* elalmed

All the year round Bordock Blood Bitters 
may be token with good effect upon tbe entire

Fers*aal ■•■Me*.
"Oncle" Dlek Finn will be kindly and well 

remembered by a large number of Torontoni
an, having been tor a number of yean In 
5>*ie M the King-street warehouse of the 
Gutto Perch* and Rubber Manufacturing 
Company. "Uncle” Dick la now chief clerk at 
the American Hotel, roe of the elegant hot-

»,:fc^,ibe,etb*irebOTkl

If you are despondent, low spirited. Irritable- 
and peevish, and unpleasant wnsatlont are felt 
Invariably after eating, then get a bottle

case» I now feel like a new man.”

g On onll
,0df .......... 6 3 byweeeeeeeeeee

3»•eeeeeeeee rte*M»M»n %various other cause»& .1dilate or ipsft.

««sawsSSS.-’S'Sl-Sf.K! -—---ï---
1 Harrison. Tlie*eeetieeeeeeet

Onls W
a toÏTu reoog. bvat'.

forfalL
1 %On tbe contraryJie j. dead wrong—particu

larly deed, and hgs been for some years.

An English trimmer ha* itarted over with 
tii" intention of swimming the Niagara Rapid» 
There ia no question ofewlnimlng in euoh an 
adventure. Samson or a suckling infant 
would he alike helpless In that gorge. Either 
might go through all right,but it would be the 
result of pure ohanee, not of «kill or strength.

non temporary wants Canada to 
follow the example of Michigan and hoist the 
National Flag on every school houe» The 
idea Ie a good on» but Mr. Row might plead 
that in Prescott and Russell tbe Tricolor flag 
should be used till the scholars teamed what 
Mm Untoo Jack looks like.

titttettiietew

0 1Jangled Jeketeu.
If aman wants hie wife to belle re that he 

tea genius hte wisest vlenit to persuade her 
of It beforefh* sett married. He will generally
find It eaeisr the»

One of the heathen coelome which lady mis
sionaries have to get used to Is rot to look 
pleased when natives tell them their babies 
look tweet enough to eat.

obliged to have It declared off.
Thto Item appears la The 

S,e:iIi.w?uld llko *° me°t any 85-pound hoy to^«fMo^rrot^oBT.

9 Conger L Harley•••••»»»*eSeei«

■r. Then»son and the «Antntriee.
The sate of Mr. J. F. Thomson against 

Mm» Albanl-Gye ww before the Commun 
Plea* Division yesterday on appeal from the 
Master in Chancery, who enlarged tbe de
fendant’s motion te speed tbe «sure until 1st 
February next on the ground that the dé
fendante will return to Amen* by that dat» 
Judgment was reeervsd.

81c.New York New»:- n Pee»— 
Hay—b 

weatbe.-;four
■¥

v- "tts:Bkating la Fancy Cettnnro.
The first fancy drew carnival of the______

i'«M *“» e/eniog in the Metroroliton 
Roller Rink, Shew-»tree», and was a complete 
success. The specrons floor 
comfortably filled with ladies and gents, in all 
kinds of faney costume» on tbe tiny wheels. 
Tbo most valuable prises-» lady’s gold watch 
aud gold-beaded earo were carried off bye 
couple gorgeously and tastefully uniformed. 
Anderson’» bend furnished suitable marie 
during the evening. Refreshments were also 
served ia the rink. The numerous spectators 
who filled tbo walks and galleriet were high
ly pleated with the gaudy tpeotool»

balm Went up to** more a set thin formerly

A man no eooesr let* a confidential-looking 
etranger take him apart than he wants to pull 
himself together again. wort

An
The carton of Baffido are talking of the 
SMClub*

^5L*otebBA0ÆX^S^eraX^^eX-
,,roro Beeteir Naval arohl- 

*5èem"hteoïn°tbâ?th»yWwm vmiriï

2s*vooi.îsir10

It la the man who order» a room on the top 
floor who taka* up the most room 
hie name on the hotel register.

Strange ae It may seem, when the eight 
come when no man en work It’s all day with 
him.

The Designing Wretch-"! suppose you re
write all your paragraphs r Tbe GuUelws 
Humor tot—"O. to» You see. it's neoewary te 
give there the proper finish: the flavor, as It 

Down In Louisiana raid, are being made on VS W™wh-“W •”
tin Jews. In several villages their places of jririt bo^i» Girl—“Whet is the ororrsm at 
bneinewareeeeltèd and fired Into aud the oo- the Sapient Olub to-night!" Second’lkiiton 
cupauts ordered to tente town before the «• *•*»« » «tecuee Baeon-and

*wi^rri;t.to^r11 -tiw—w
--------------- — ■ quarreling with another. "No. be Ie not.” re-

A eorirty of OhrietiaJhugopU to operate in 1 ku>w blm- «•'• » prefeerional

She Prince d Wale»’3! raeont report* are ' &?.rd5.J"OhVm‘
Jte U credited a great deal of miwionary 11', tou^«^5ü"^’1 “ not *' *“ *erprUed’

0
m tn writing i leweBeti 

to Me, eta 
He. and II
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OFFICES TO RENT.
Faelfle Bonding, ear. fleet I, Frost and 

Wellington-el reels. In eenree of re-eee- 
strMcftiffiifl ffiMd earn ka Idas u tm sell Isn- 
eat» Heated by bet water 2nd fÆlabsd 
witbvnnlu. Best grata, «enrnneeerbrtk

Thi* aftersooa. at lie, a very la* assortment 
of household furniture and other oflhot» the 
property of • gentleman leaving the city, will
ha ffitlri *>. T.wifren'a llnrt rpL.a. - ——  _ .ptoturw anif braw furniture, in foot the whole 
are well worthy of tbe sttoation of parti*

«le» 50U0 
8 above a 
those gr j

sores di.cliargrd large quantities ot offen- 
rive matter. Every remedy failed, until_ ri.ro, .. the City, ^SS^Tif Vl^Œî J*?!Le^reî

Tbelatseet aad moat complete rioek of grstee have l^n rottrely heatodrii? i^b^l th 
rrte*» English aad te fully restored.11 am grateful W the

m^hM^roS-sufnu^tes Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

»
Osw

Tbe Canadian gkatlng Arorodettee •ffieen.
Montmal, Nor. 20.—At a meeting ot the 

Oenedien Skating Awociatiou held tonight 
tiie following effieere were eteetod: President, 
H Montagne Allen; Fire, Vice-President 
X Quebec; Second Vice-President,
W G Rua» Mou treat; Third Vice, 
President, Gamble Gedde» Toronto; Honor
ary Secretary, W. E. Steven-on, Montreal;

£"is&vr$jenToMsr-*

ente*
Club grade at< I

CTHÉ88A Bed-Carrier's Fall.
Harrison Jackson, a hod-earner, while 

Moending a ladder on the new building at

S!ïï^A"SjiY“
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lb. ft a ftoley at 990 Fsrlev-erra u* en 
old and well-known dtisen, wiihtt to give 
hi» experienoe with the Med tool Inetimte tor 
the Care of Catarrh, Dyspepsia end Ohronle 
Disease* loosted et 198 King-treat ww»

Mr. Finley bed entered for month», hed 
ooneulted three physician* one of whom 
tree led him for elx month» i he continued to 
grow wore* hie appetite foiled, bed e nough, 
iii liver wee inactive end greatly enlarged, 

the pain in hi» right lung Wee herd to 
beer. the palpitation of hie heart 
prevented him from making but dight 
exertion, be wee generally run down in 
health end wee obliged to giro UP work, 
and he bed elmoat given up hope when 
he wee edvieed to try the physicians of the 
dedieol Institute for the cure of Oeterrb,

Dyspepsia and Chrome Disease», located at 
198 Klng-etreet west, which he did, and In
two month» wee a well man and i» *o to-day, «IL g,-——-e rr»„„s-sltbongh it i» nearly two yeere since. Mr. T6e TorOBlO General mM 
FinUy I. » good, conwientiou. »od honorable Company Is prepared to lean a 
men, end wfli be glad to talk with anyone lerge amount of Trust Funds on
* This ^nstitution^beridM01treating Catarrh ®«* mortgage on best preduc- 
end Dyspepsie, treat» sll chronic wd private live Heal Estate, OB Specially 
disseses. end this testimonial is ottiyonerf favorable terms, ap to the 1st

*d without consent of nation OSes hours,
^nutoSjMm,

IUUI MMWS.
dectruotivt floods CENEBALTRUSTSCO.

BUILDINGS.
Having purchased the Canadlu.. 

Bank of Cemmeree premises ea 
the corner of Tenge Ss4 Cel-

BOOMS as maybe desired by 
tenants. Apply to

,

I# theov
■ - - * ■■

neroereee or TMS oslsbmTio m

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.FDRNI1srm#»has Wee:
Walla, oil 
following 
good ShimKill d_ _____ _______
Trench country maritale q' 
ilTorpool i Boot wheat at 

firmer.

ft ;• Wl
- ■r. u. to

i
POSITITELT THE VBBT BEST 1* THE MiBKBT -XNew vn - ^ AtœtîrÆft

■gjP&iCtoigBff».______________

IMMinamTSt1 ^ *ÎjÎ i *2, Na » îîd the terrible storm of 1*1».

■4*1 Oat»—Receipts' 102.900 " huth-

jSSE OUR SSErating the United 
Vene»nîuU,U °°°" 80,000 tons of this brand of coal 

depart ment of the city of Toronto do 
The records show more gallons of

«TOT"*

I
lU. ■

BM-rwn SuiteInland Revenue Department has 4e- 
1 the Dominion flour Standards for 1889- 
tho Secretary of the Urnrd'of Trade, 
e desiring samples may obtain

- J- w. Langmuir, Manager.
|coal thin the d 

coal. We give 
any other grade to give.

TRUST FUNDSby >n
'In Walnut and Oak, with 

Cheval Class.
In PUtt 

ed In the mib* r-
I * i

• * t WWNEHOAY EVEN1NO. Nov, Ml 
waeqnlet on the local 

today. Transactions totalled MO 
Prices for bank stocks were well main 
but mtsooHaaecre» securities were

x«m

We also furnish only the best i 
use. In steam producing eonl we 
excelled brands, known as Keyn 
Sunday Creek. Best ouallty « 
Wood always on hand.

General «tike* and docks Bn 
Teleph

change
ehare* J.SJ.L. O’Malley I• ;1 IPas SB. __JB America re-acted It

SSSBSSSSSStt, __ ee 990.000 bustiole future* 91,000Ann, on le5wiv**l iSSlÜ. Ju5*W.! F°É Si

aetlre: standard A 61, out loaf and orusbed 7 f* 
powdered 7i granulated • 16-16,

The ««MeatBeth lads.
The World caw Dr. Cane Iff yesterday re the 

diphtheria which U reported to exist hi the Beet 
Una. The Doctor states that diphtheria be» 
only occurred In the Bast End within the pest 
three weeks In four piece* which is nothing 
unusual. Further, diphtheria Is no more pre
valent lh Uie East then the West End._________

I

_______________
streets» Telephone No. 8623. Branch 
street! Yard mid office 1069 Queen-sf

160 Qaeen-sL west
TELEPHONE 1087.

are:
Kb.

ba ins. bid. I
Ofllerln ••••••••eeve e*»#»»»»».* W
Itolaons * ’* *.................. .............IT* $5........eee.ee eeeee.e.e jW M
tliiAl. ' * V***** »«*»»»»»»»»«» *• Bl •'*
k!2S*...............
.sSHS"............

I1L L^t.ll ........ ... see

«HR;;;:***:

F CHICAGO MARKETS.

SSwS
VAJVtt. 2Sd£MZK SfôWÆ

•6.121. Short-ribe—Ywir 14.99. Jan. $4 80, 
I& Cash quotations were : No. 2 Hiring 

No 3 red 8*. No. 1 corn 821, No.

Trusts CorporationMomma to imm om.W il« U5 iai»!v«* rax
=====iwtiM mu.m

mend i • Tbetneade ef Peaple la »8m Oeailalaa ere la 
that Pceallarly Distressing Ceadlllem. LYDON’S MART B::;F *L&wee ee sees • s.# W-SlIWJ

.... .av......... W ...
• i- OF ONTAKIO.Maythe

fli.eeevieunfit
iiiBucum,

May 
wheat andThe V

s > f
matXÎiÜ^

a raw facts to Junes a*.
Many men end women have used up their 

stock of vitality until now they hive no rater» 
store left with which to meet the keen blasts 
of the coating winter. Perhaps they fed 
well today with the exception of s headache 
or n bad lasts in the month or a fooling of 
languor or exhalation. Bui their health, 
inch ee it la, hot nothing to «tend on, and 
a little overwork, over-worry or ever-dlmlpe- 
tion will bring on «ertou» »tckn»»>.

Let them do at other» her» done. Mr, 
John L. Brodle of Montreal, when be we» all 
run down and unlit for buiitwee, could not 
•Imp well end wee nvrvout, commenced aeing 
Paine’» Celery Compound. This wonderful 
vegetable diecorery strengthened his nervae, 
gave him sound, refreshing sleep, invigorated 
both brain end body and put him into 
splendid physical health, so that be Is now otit
ic transect busi 
excitement without being unduly tired.

Thousands of people, both in Canada end 
the United States, here saved themselves from 
the terrible results of utter medial break-down 
end complete prostration at the nervous 
system, which follow the etrein put upon 
brain end nerves by the ruehing life of to-day. 
It la an absolute end certain specific far all 
nervoaa disorder», and to guaranteed to be a 
Positive care for nerroat prostration, sleepless
ness, despondency, neuralgia, rheumatism, Si. 
Vitus’ dene*, nervous dyspepsia, ntrvous and 
■ick headaches, paresis, loss of appetite end 
•pilepay.

When there nre paint In the heed, coated 
tongue, aching muscles, dietuibed sleep 
gloomy fear, of evil, pains in the back, loos of 
appetite, heartburn, sallow skin, end foul 
breath, n»a at once this valuable discovery, 
Fame’s Celery Compound. It will tone up 
both body end Drain, end give new health and 
vigor to the user.

j

106,000 busli. Shipments—Flour 20,000 bbla.

Vaults SS Toronto* 
street

I81 Yonge-st., near Klng-eL'£
1
BVice-Président», j JJJ £ jrToart wrlght.Very - Attractive - Salever> ■

« u ].... at nsL. b^b-*«rnbiis“,hi«rra manager, A. B. Plummer.
tr»^M^»g*y , 

winding up ee tales, else accepte office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trust# by ap.

Influent or sobsUiutton. Also acts as nnen-
__- agent for Individuals and corporations In all
negotiations and business generally. Including 
the tarn and comtterahrning of bends, deben
ture., etc.. Investment of money, management 
of estâtes, collection of rents and all financial

’aewe.e ees.ee
Ed.. .... Of capital Household Furniture, Plcturee-Car- 

pole, Harmonium, Brass Fnrnllure, Orna- 
menu, Silver Plata Cutlery, Cut Glassware, 
Crockery, etc, etc,,

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 91.
The subec nber Is favored with Inetrsctlen» 

from a gentleman residing In a fashionable 
part of the West End (the landlord refusing to 
allow tho sale to take place on the promise#) 
to cell at the saleroom, 81 Yonge-ttreet, the 
whole of hie effect», comprlalng In part : Hand
some Drawing-room Suite, Faeoy *44 Choira, 
Water colors, Engraving», Oil Painting., Her-

SX jf&r
, Brass Fernituro, Marble Olpek, pair of 

Brontee, China Dinner Set, Demon Servtosu 
Casa of Fish Eaters, Carvers, fins set of Lord 
Clyde Dish Covers, Tea Bet, Cat Glassware, 
Bedroom Suite. Rattan Chairs, Booker, 
Chamber Toilet Ware, etc.

*- p i
!» 1:::: -

I

BOOKBINDING IUaslneee Emba
Those business embarraeemente are reporte* 

Joseph While, hotelkeeper. Callender, assign
ed: Alexander Donald, general dealer, Camp- 

Tmnenettons: In the forenoon-24 of Com- bellford, oarigned; H W dureras, boot and shoe

ssMafeWfisag ware i^-aajsss^astASSi«i’Kr.FâSï 2fsr.?,ï- *■“ » ^sK-gtesqSiS î@s
druggist, Thorold, awlgned; Isaac Hoffman, 
furniture manufacturer, Wsterlon, assigned; P 
ti IxUunde, furniture dealer, WalUosbarg,

W. 8. Bleek, private banker, Uxbridge, bat 
nmlgned' with lUblUUee »t 157,003 and alee is 
at *50,060. This Is tho third private banker 
who ha» broken up bustneee end left hto de
positors in the lurch within the last tsw 
months. Fariflers and other# are lured by the 
promise of higher Interest to deposit with 
them Instead of with the Poetomce earl

and all 
private 

that at Ux-

ito.111*»ship.
iuu3 «it.i-stL,1 poll

ciul
«■

ph&SS PiZftfwlf^wlTsrÂ
of out coal, which pumped an avei 
421,479 gallons per ton. The results 
ed from Lehigh valley Coal supplied to 
same institution from June 1997 to Juno 
1888 was only 392,871 gallons per ton of 
coal, and after engines and pumps 
thoroughly overhauled Under the sup* 
ion of the present engineer and put in l 
condition than ever before, from June 
to June 1889 the results obtained were only 
416,992 gallons per ton of coal.

Our coal speaks for itself wherever used.

Mngsztnes, PerMleahr, illustrât-

K'feiaMirhJiSf. 5KWS
Best Style of the Art First-t hus 
Material aud Work. Cluse Prices.

IitablM 84 lean Telephone 111

K.
boxes of various rites to lent

JOHN STARK & CO.d»J*
turn A PRETTY FOOT(TEMtreusE see).

STOCK BROKERS, Ete
Money carefully Invested In etoeke, deben 

inree-^mortgeges end other Interest-bearing

Rente collected and seta toe managed.

mente,
hoardbe

■BROWN BROS.end endure any amount of
Is assured to sll Ladles 

lug the
wear. wwereTO.Iwhntl

Sale at 9.30 in the Afternoon of 
Thursday, tilsl Inst.

On Flew morning of sale day.

iffbanker regularly chartered banks The 
that the premised Interest, principal 

flies away In smoke. The failures of ] 
banks In Peter boro. Oshawa, and 
bridge, teach the lesson that it paya better to 
take » smaller rate of Interest than to place 
money where there Is taeufficlent security for It.

Valiant $1,50 Specialty
ass&s-stieësra*
end 16*1; People'e 103 and tSI; Mntoone, arited 
162; Toronto, xd, 229 and 216; Merchants’, xd, 
146 and ltit Commerce, xd. 1941 and US1», 
•ales.lt et 194; Mont.Tel.,Mend 93); Richelieu, 
eet end 66; City Passenger, 990 and 190; Gas 
~ . 196 and 198; C. P. R,. 73) and 71. sales 76 at

BooUModora^ Stationers and AoeounlIs|4U2

g*-6> King-Street East, Toronto
fTlüRüNTO POdTAL " GUIDE,
X the month ef November, UHl 

and nre due ee follows: .

IBSMSU KID)JAMES LYD0N, DURING
meitootoe» ■AUCTIONHKR.The Ledy Godlva muet have hed exception 

ally long hair since It completely concealed her 
lovely person, ginee Ayer's Hair Vigor cents 
Into use such exemple» are not to rare it for ■ 
marly. It not only promotes the growth of the 
hair, but It nLv-'-lte rtoh.ellken texture

MOBM LAMM» won TUB CITY,

They Will Be Provided irtke Gee Company's 
Agreement I» Accepted.

Al the meeting of the Fire end Gee Com
mittee yesterday, W. J. Hammond, the ten
derer for firemen's os pa, appeared. Hto tender 
bad been accepted before Cl hed received hto 
.ignatnre. He was unable to supply the 
special make of cap, No. 3 quality, which 
Secretary McGowan stipulated for, without 
tioneidersbeS low to bitnvtilf. Aid. Oowsn#
lock movrd that No. 1 tender and No. 1 cap NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

: Srâ°«mo*nnddrÆ2rk N^WS&îiTnÆ^ 'èjt

moved in emrudnient that the olieck be bend- ter 110, that all creditor» end other 'persons 
ed beck to Mr. Hammond. The amendment having claims ngatnei the estate of Ann Moo- 

carried. It was also decided that the Key, lato of the City of Toronto, hi the County 
contract be cancelled. The next tender woe »1 YorkPwldow, who died en or about tho loth 
than awarded. day of October, A.D. 1880,are hereby required to

Aid. Shaw .laud that a d.pnUrion bad In-
terviewed the gat company and that they had Bollolior for the Executors of the raid deceae- 
.tated that they weald provide all neoeerary ed, on or before the 23rd day of December, A.D. 
lampe subject to a oertein agreement prepared 1889, a statement In writing of their names and 
by the company, the purport of which was, t2r?'S!,1 *?•‘hsh claims 
that any lamps erected when no mains at pre- ïfd^uriharÜk^nol.ïia^«hi't ^ïïiïïS
sent extoted ehonld be retained until the end ly after the raid 23rd day of Drcombc™AD188e", 
of the existing conlraot. Thie agreement will uie said executors will proceed to distribute 
be sent on to council if approved by the City the assets of the raid deceased among the
3ol,oitor---------------------------------------- ?h\rt^s.,TwSeT^vl:ifjr,Kd,.o,,ij^

BoDs, carbuncles and other (kin eruptions given ns above required, and the said exeeu- 
Indloate that the system to endeavoring to re- «”» ??“ B0i: he llanle tor the raid araete or any 
jeet potoonoae adds, andthat Ayer's 8areaps- C|e|m0r claims notice shall not have been re- 
riba Is imperatively needed. It to the most celved by them at the Ume at such distribu- 
reliable of all blood medicines. Ask your drug- Hon.
gist tor It and taka no other._________ „ Toronte tW* Wth dsT of November,

PRESCOTT'S MYSTERY.

Frog. Brunlmg and HI. Wife Found Bend 
In Their

Pbkscott, Nov. 20.—The dead bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Brunning were found 
last night side by side in the house they oc
cupied here. The bodies were found along- 
<ide their bed. The woman beer# marks of 
violence about the head, but Brunning baa 
none whatever. It to supposed that Brunning 
disposed of hie wife and then committed sui
cide. They were both about 40 years of age 
end of dissipated habits. Fortunately they, 
leave no children. Brunning was » meson.
Great excitement exists here.

"* Dux.Croon.
...5SWTHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

-
,m.which for Style, TIL Durability 

aid Comfort ta the

Best in the Universe.

a.m

IKSF-
Midland.. 
G*V»E,

7l way.' ELIAS ROGERS & CO.1$ 19 11
ADO 9-90

.7.00 4.40. ill-ll see e e 
sis setsseo I"

HEAD OFFICE : 20 KING-STREET W8ST.

HEATING
1 A UCTIOE SALE OF VALUABLE FBO- 
, A. rkriTV et Little Fork.

Under the powers contained In oertein mort- ButtOIl-hOled. patented, Will

ssMs Tssrjarffra
rsi.few.K'A'S: isr. SA’-» .“.'S”1,
o'clock noon, the following rateable nroeertlw: '

Parcel 1-Lots ntimbereW. *7,66 and 69 on the SeaitM patented, will BOt Flp,
Pr^n^ftTSy offlci?for tLi will friction of the due*
Ccraalyof Yerk asNo,701^ Wear them OUL

rid^?nf&vï^titogto°"=d Ir dealers ia yonr town haven’t 
pi« 7»L * ' the VALIANT SPECIALTY Ml#e

The purchaser shall at the time of rale pay send M Money Order for S3.8#

l*^spÆÆ.œ33w s? »5.«tosnt3yi -st
Further particulars and conditions may be paid, 

obtained from the vendor's solicitera,
Drayton 8t Dunbar.

7 York chambers,Toronto-tlreet, Toronto 
Dated. Nov. 6,1888.

..7.00 S»30 
■.in. panJAMES BAXTER, •»•#••••##••»••

a.m. tsnot JG.W.R 9.00
| 6.00 4.00 
U 1.90 9 »•T. JAUHFUIT, 9MUTBBAB

buys notes, makes adW 
velpts at low rates to turn cornera,

s,m. amon warehouse ret {Sà
X 19.60

•me BOOO.B.N.T.
UJB. W set ern States

see seeeeeee
11.30 6.46

“MlLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

itTiti t> tiKPireg».

what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route. .

On Thursdays a sunplomentary mall for Loa- 
den. Dublin, l.lverpool and Glasgow, will bo 
closed hero at 9 p.n»., forth# Canard steamer 
ratling on Saturday, but toinsure on tolling the 
steamer the 4 run, mall la recommended. _

The mall via Quebec wU stove hero on Wed
nesday» at 71p.m.

HOT WATER, HOT MR Oft STEAMESTATE OF AN» MACKEY, DECEASEDLOCAL BATES,
MMTWÈÆN BANKA, Ouvert. Beurre. Counter

In connection with our foundry, 404 Stuff- 
street West,, we have established a most complete 
HEATING DEPARTMENT, in organizing which We 
ham been careful to secure Cokpetbat Engineers 
for the several branches, and are now prepared 
to undertake the heating of key Class et Baikting 
with Water, Avr or Steam, giving all reasonable 
guarantees of satisfaction to our patrons.

We shall be pleased to furnish- estimates.

te,» J 7î»/1 ,’ii W «*
so ...... ( 9 1-16 it As tSfiomF

BATB8FOB 8TEELIK» Ilf Jf»W YORK.
was

tear ""T- .::: I a1* US* THE VALIANT SHOE
MiNCFG. CO.,

X
4444

THE HOMEY MARKET.
. Money la the local market to Arm as the fol
lowing quotation#: .

!>3 ro,^nSr THE E. & G. GURNET CO., 1TB.
DIX O N THE BiRBER 8 ELLE I

BOOKBINDERS.

THE HART
ESTABLISHED 1834 

OLIVER, OOATB & UO. 
ET King-street East.

EXTENSIVE SALE
-ev OVER-

20 PACKAGES
-op-

ELEGANT CHINA, 
GLASSWARE, 

MARBLE CLOCKS, 
BOHEMIAN WARE,

And Ornaments, Etc.

Call money cm Blocks..........6 to» peri
On Bonds.................................   51 to 6 “
On Commercial Paper».,.. 6 to 7 "

_ On Real Estate........................6 to 61 “
The Bank of England rate to 6 per cent. The 

open rate In London U 34 per cent. Coll money 
In New York ts quoted at 6 to 6 per cent.

J Or «46
, Price Stamped on Bvery Fair.

■p o o

m|l|ERVOUSDEBILITY.
■ -I•A

d^œœîRtaî-'fcr&nbîat,Sîr &
clisigeo, syphilitic affections, varicocele Impo 
tones or prematdre decline of the manly pow 
era and all dbeosee of the genlto-nrlnary 
organe e specialty. It makes no dlffbrence 
who has failed to car yon. Consultation free. 
Medicine» sent to any address. Cell or 
write. Hours, 9 s.m. to 9 an. Handera' 8 to 
6 p.m. Dr. Reera 988 Jarvls-etoel. Tcsonto.

Boat,

Ysgsri

mH. T. KELLY.
80 Church-etreot, Toronto. 

Solicitor fob the Executors.

$

41

i rpiMAt JitmM, BMIUMP,

Notice to hereby glven.parsnent to the Revis
ed Statute, utOnturio, 1887, chap. 116, that all 
créditera and other» having claims against tli 
wtate of Tbumae Jackson, Into of the City oi 
Toronto In the County of York, switchman, 
who died on or about the 1st day of May, UB6, 
are hereby required to send by post, prepaid, on or before the 90th day of December. lmlTto 
the undersigned, their Christian and surnames.

. end descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claim» and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the security. If a* held by 
them, and further that after the aMfi 90th da' 
of December. 1(88, the executor» will proceoi 
to distribute the assets of the raid deceased 

ng the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given se above required, and the 
raid executors will not be liable for the raid 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shell have been dul> received by them 
nl the time of such distribution.
^Daled at Toronto the 90th day of November,

MORPHY fc MILL AB.
Solicitors for the Exécutera.

66 end 67 Yonga-stroet. Toronto

Bilid.
% HAZELT0ITS

Sight. Self Distrust. Defective Memory, Pimples» 
on the Fsce,Loeio< Ambfcton, MeiincUoiT. Dyipep /' 
•1», Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains In’ 
the Buck, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are treat-1 

with unparalleled suecete. Safely, Privately * 
No mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Write*for “on*“°D- ff

RIDE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO. «NT. 24*

1U PHOTOGRAPHER
-IF

FINEST PHOTOS HI CAHA0A.BARBERS. New Stedle—Cor. Teanei 
nnd Ytmt* Alee King eed Y
street».

■ ddmay he
out.

We Invite Inspection of enr

Celebrated Madras Razors,
Scissors, Etc.

Every ene warranted.

• 17J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. “ 

167 King-at. West Toronto,

Bering received Instructions from the menu- 
fact user» we will rati by oaction at The Mart.

TUESDAY, NOV. 26,
tinning each day till the whole to die-

0. Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies,
&c^ requiring Books for tho New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

WEDDING BELLSSevere solde are easily enred by the nee at 
Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary nenetratlng and healing pro 
partira. It to acknowledged by those who have 
need It as being I he brat medicine sold for 
cough», cold* Inflammation of the lung* and 
nil affections of the throat end cheat, lie agree- 
ablenera to the taste makes It a favorite with 
ladles and children._________________

And* Ring eft et this season of the year, and a 
necessary part of the wedding arrangement» 
I» the “proper” way te Invito your friend». 
Thie cun be done by piecing your order for 
WEDGING INVITE* end CARDS with the 
MAH. JOS DffWAflTMBNT, who make 
thie and ell other Social Printing a feature of 
their butinera. Telephone 647.

W. A. 3HEPABD, Manager

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIHITlb).

32 Itig»itreet emt, Toronto,
BATES FOR DRAFTS.

C. It Kingsbury, money and exchange broker, 
quote# rates for drafts on follows;

poeed of, the contente of over 96 pecknew, com
prising: Begant Marble Clocks. Hungarian 
and Foloyain Vrara, Etruscan Ornament», 
Plaoqara In Aupllqae,Dresden China St .tunry, 
Terra Ce' ta Ware, Bronte Statuary, Jake and 
Ornament», Bohemian Epargne» Batin, Glass. 
Bronze Music Stand» Munie Boxee, Rich 
i :htnn Tee Bet* Toilet Beta, Dinner Set». Fish, 
Game and Deewrt Bet» Breakfast Bate, Richly 
Out end Engraved English. French and Bo-

IW
VNDERTAKKR,

I vowo* mg sTRsrr.

I And 814 <Reeen-fltre«t welt
I Telephone OIL Always

. H. STONE,
ra Th» Civil Assise»

At the Civil Anises yesterday Mr; Justice 
Falronbrldge gave judgment In the Montgom
ery T. Townaley case for *128 and costs, together 
with amount paid lato court by defendant. In 
favor of the nlalntfft Hto Lordship overruled 
i lie objection» In the ease of Oockburn v. 
British America Assurance Company end 
awarded the plaintiff *3589, the full olniro.

The two coses of Chérira Leister v. John Dew 
and Charles H L ilelor v. John Dow were token 
up together. Tho former plaintiff daim» 11906 
and the latter *831. Tho plaintiff» are father 
and aon. Both claims aie for alleged wago*

Peremptory list for to-day: Sinclair v. Gra
ham, Wythe v. Foley, Bunks r. Robinson, Me- 
Burney v. Robin», Manning v. McDonald, 
Guest v. Wilson. Ilcffsr v. Lewii.

KOI. 48. 48b 47 ANB 48 HAV-SUHET. T8H0HTH. UK I

WE SHOW TO-DAYFranoson Paris,Bourdoaex. cte.V.... IS* MM
gggaKxs ^ j

UTixecBTees' tericx ru cgimteu

in the matter of the Estate of Sarah Newton, 
late of the olty of Toronto, deceased, widow.

Pursuant to R.S.O.. cep, U0. notice I» hereby 
given that all person» having claims against 
thaeald Berah Newton uro to send to the nn-

hemlan Glawwere In Wlno Service» Decant
er» Claret Jug» Cat Tumblers and Water 
Bottle,, etc., ana e multitude of other articles 
suitable for the holiday season.

Ou view Monday, 28th.
Terms cask. Bole at 11a.m. and 2.10 p.m.

READ I READ! READ!end ~
cKiTim-coirvitufi,WIN*. ME1MUM aid poor butter are (till 

accumulating, and fur this there 1» 
any outlet. For choice there 1» n 

le lower by two cento

fle A - SPECIAL - DRIVEEPPS’S COCOA.Bin Wonderful Cares Through Advertising—No 
Suffering the Resulie—Medical Connell 

Haw About Itl
scarcely any outlet.

sign monta of above solicited, 
sale choice butter in tubs, crocks, roll# and 
■ell»; strictly fresh eggs ; floe lo finest choe-i- 
from County of Halltmrton—this Is something 
you ehonld nave, dora not crumJWe and ooneu

10th day of December, 1889, tliolr namoe, ed- 
drerace end description, with full particulars 
of their claims, statements of aceouets end 
nature of eecnrltlra (If any) held by them, after 
which date the executrix aforesaid will die- 
tribute the araete of the raid tee tutrix, having 
regard only to thoeo claims of which ahe shall 
then have hud notice, and tbaaxeeatrlx wtil.net 
be liable to any pereon of whose claim uotieo 
shall not than have been received by her.

W. H. THURSTON, 
Hueretorytor Executrix,

74 King Street East.
=s=œailàj£-â

Vsilk, OLIVER, COATE & CO.I

Anctloaccrs. fWe bare for CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CURED. BKBiltFâST.
tow?vhloShgoroK toenmrratotw o? dlgratioll

id nutrition, end by a careful emu cation uf

f
8HPTWA AND BHTtCBUTTI______

McGOLVI.N S KKSTAIBANT,
8 Adelaidestroet wrat.

A full courra dinner served tot 96* Open all 
night.

An English Clnreh Clergyman spishsi
Rxotory. Cornwall, Owe. 

Dr. Washinoton. 78 McCaul-it., Toronto;
Dear Sir,—I am glad to be able to Inform yen 

ihat oy daughter I» quite well again. A, this

IN EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT CANARIAN
Epps has preridetl our breSfaet Ublus with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save ns 
many heavy dontoiW bltto. Isle hythajn.il- 
etoua ora of inoh article» of diet tint » otmeti. 
tut Ion may be gradually built up until strong

us ready to attack wherever there le a week

and a pro parly nourished fiera»’'—aril Bar-
'Made simply with boUldg water or milk. Bold 
only In packet» hr grocer» labelled thee

JA888» urn * to. 
tieweeo pa tills fheeleto. Lend en,

riee quontiy »o waste, try one; Canadian end 
ImertoHn lard; red, yellow and Simn

70 VoUNG'.'ANIJRKwff '* SS'." Produce anil
Cdiniulaelun Merchant* 74 Front-street east.

Some may think that Burdock tea would be 
a* good n§ Burdock Blood Ulttere, but In tho 
laltor compound there are a dozen other herbal 
medicines equally at good’ aa Burdock for 
Ulood, Liver and Kidneys. AH - Wool Skirls am! Draweris the second time she has been en,su of grav. 

bronchial trouble» under your treatment, when 
the ueoal rented lue failed. I wish to express my 
gratitude. Please accent my sincere thanks.

Yours truly, C. B. PxrriT.
Read W. H. Storey’s sworn testimony beOere 

i Iw Committee ef the Medical Comtek:
W. H. Storey, glove manufacturer, of Aoton. 

Ont., cured over two year» of obstinate 
catarrh.
Dr. Washington, 7* MeCauLet., Toronto:

Dear Sir,—lent repeatedly aeked.orally anil 
1 by letter, aa to your treatment ef catarrh 
lowing te my wife having been cured by yon 
two year» ago) and at tit uie permanency of tho 
cure. To all such enquirers I feel pleased tit 
raythat yen enred me of the raoet stubborn 
can of catarrh after I hud been treated by 

physicians of note without eiiy bénéfi
ciai result». 1 am entirely well end have been 
M over since, ami I cannot do lew I ban teudoi 
yon my gratitude for what yon bare ucomn 
Iiliehed 1» my case and hoop you will be the 
means of benefi ttlng other* with kind regeed* 
I am yours truly, W, H. Storey.

78 McCnnl strcet, Toronto.
office Hoere-8 to 11 *m„ 1 to 4 and 7 to 8

MENU—THURSDAY. Nor. 9L
Soup—Ox Tall, Conioiume Royal.
Fish -Baked Pickerel Sauce Colbert. Hol

land» Iso Potatoes.
^Boiled-Corned Beef end Cabbage, Beef

ENTBS8»—Chicken JibUt Unto, a to Beeh 
•reel. Calf Head Bntortae, Apple Frlttere, 
Glace eu Rhum.

ROAtra-Rlbe ef Prime Beofi Mallard Dnok 
with Currant Jelly, Breast of veal, dreraed.
VBotinSLtie- Mashed Potatoes, Turnip* 

New Green Pee*
Pastry and Puddino»—Steamed Raspberry 

Holy with Cream Bence, Baked Queen Pud
ding with Brandy Sauce, Deep Apple PI*

Dessert—Raisins, Snow Apple* Almond* 
Chew*_______________________

216
Toron 1 n.^NovJtl^iasL_________________«jssmsfc_________________

TRENT VALLEY
Grain end rreduce.

On call at the Board of Trade to'day wbee 
by sample on track offered at 60c. 61c bid.

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipt» of grain were email to-day. No 

onto were offered, end very little hay was 
brought to the market,

Wheat—Firmer, 290 bushels selllieg at 86c, 
for tall red, winter and spring, ana 76c for

’T e<tiariey—Steady; 1000 bushels sold at 90o to
*Cfete—None offered; prices nominal at 9Bio to

K Health and Oomfort Seoured } aAT VERY CLOSE PRICES. IKHttr AHMft S? W
cheapest In the ninrkei. For neatness, durable, 
permanent and effective, they nre unhesita
tingly recommended by the leading arehlieete 
of Toronto who have appUed them to thoir brat 
building* Mnu afootured by SAMSON, KENNEDY & 00.,The Commissioner» appointed by the Domin

ion Government will, by order of the chair
man of the Commission, meet to the
Connell Chamber nt Peterboro’,

I
,

0 GOLD MEDAL, PAKB, 1*7£,

W. BAKES * COw*S i 141 Seetfrstreftt,
IV Colbor ne#str est.

ON 168 Adelaide-elrect woo t, Toronto,
who will promptly tfnd to All orders. 40

» THURSDAY, FRIDAY an^SATURD AY,31c. 'Pees—Steady: 60 bushels sold at 64c to 60s. 
Hny—Samoa and eaeleroa account of the wet 

weathe.-; five loads were received end sold at 
priera generally below tbe quotation*

1 Straw—Mono offered.
Dressed huge—Easier: about halt » down lots 

were sold al*6LiO to*6.50,
H ConTHE 6th, 6th and 7thDECEMBER NEXT, 

commraolng each day nt 10 *m„ to take 
erldence and hear matters In connection with 
tbe subject thereof. AU partira Interested ere 
respectfully Invited to be present and give 
their opinion. -

L OLIVES, Secretary.
24814613

A HOME COMPANY BETTE. RESTAITIt ANT AND DIN- 
INK HALL.

17 sad te Jerdea-sireet, appraise Maw Beak
ef t'nmmeree.

i.
FACTS. AUTHORIZED 

Capital i 

«2.006,000.

—TBE—

* -Mannfaotnrers-
p LIFE 

L Insurance Co. 
m Head Office « 

Toronto.

No ChemicalsPROVISION*
Commission houses quote provisions as fol- 

lowetButtor, fresh ndls 16o to lie, creamery 22o 
to 146, store packed Ho to 16c; eggs, (rrali 20o to 
tic. end limed 170 to 18a; mew pork. *l»A0 to 
*18; Le. beeoe, 81c to 8|c; lerd, Canadian I8fe to 
Wo. and American 8lo to 914c: smoked hems, 
l*o to U*

ti J DRtKAHES OFa-AH i
v1

cook In Canada. Boart *1 per week, Sunday 
I Minded. Banquet* dlnuete sod suppers eerr- 
ed oe or off the premise* 246

!# nra urad in It»p.QV Xt hat
thm «w# On artwfl ofBArrlte Nov. 18.1880. Lnbon’eCITY FOUNDRY OB SugtF, End U tewotere tar 

•eenoroUnl, **t*§ lea Om tm eta 
• tup. Il le

---- ONTARIO---- Ji.

Assooiation of ArchitectsNT, Solistes» eeeiMite*
, Easut Diorarsn, 
T edopwe to

P i. writes to pweoe* la heelth.
MMraÜ

Jake's Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera Hones building, 
W AdeUlde-street wrat. Open day and night, 
doors never elraod. The only flrsLolew All- 
night rratanrant to the elty. Everything first- 
das* Qystors served In 11 stvle* Large 
Private Dining Room for snedat oyster sop- 
rare. Break feet, dinner or tee at 96 cent* Teln- 
nhono 201X1.

Tbe old established foundry ef
J. R. ARMSTRONG <t €0.

OSWEGO EARLEY MARKET. •rid
Oswego, Nov- 80. IA *.tu.—Barlty unchanged;Strati0.

chore grade et 67 and 6000 No. 2 extra at 66.

5n,°5Æ
grade At 66. Ko. 2 extra held at 56.

UVERPOOL MARKETS, _ 
LlTERPOOL. Nor. 20.rWhoat Rrm. demand 

poor; bolder» offwr modetately. Corn-Hteady;

aKÆÏAîS86e6d*Mi)m U&eTwS. 31s k)37s6di short'cl'ea* 

34„; tallow. 26s3d; cheese, while and colored.

if
re-eeti-
listen-aleked

CONVENTION OF 188».
Exhibition of Drawing*

On view at the Canadian Inetimte, Richmond- 
street, during the balance of this week end for 
e few daps next week. Free of charge.

____________ft H, TOWNSEND, Bee.

abee been retnevedfreau 101 Tenge 
street te nud MS «ses»
street east. All sieves an 
bearing the unrae A t. Arnutreag 
dk t o. tire giwranteed el the best 
material, perfect in workman
ship. finish nud operatian- Prices 
greatly red weed. 246“

i «H

EBÈk ttm w.ldyeuchemicelprenaration» 
...u nave destroyed your face end Increased 
thegrowthof tho hair, Inqnlrira may b» ma to

eircet west, Toronto,

surer flucus hair
Ladle* my method it meet- 

■ 8 with great en casse from 
Itou that have received treat- 
tier I. 1 guarantee » per
manent removal, and ecu refer 
yes to leading phyelelane and 
todies that hew received 
treatments. Do not he de-

J

IJALMKH ÔOU8K—CORNER KING ANb
Jl essisk ’sss&a*91 ~ ;

mIit** ) Low Bates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Bays' Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment ef Claims.

'e
FOR MEN UNO.✓

_____________OTTAWA MtTEU

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlftoeat 
new hotel Is flues up tothe most modern style. 
Vtoitora to the omritol having burinera with the 
Government flod It mo* convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they eae elwey, meet lead- 
lug public men.

tmn * st. a cernes. Fr»rrivt»r»

TNS
tat A POSITIVE

CUBE ttlteî SUBSCRIBE FOR
1WOEUD.

COX & SON,
is YONGB-8TBEBT.

a».
BBBRBOBMl REPORT. MM, I, Hew to Ealim, w

■rARTeerlecT. : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Snperlntemdeet. 

AGENTS WANTED.

1111—I ~R
246

Vnutry C»9bi nnd Confeftlswer
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French Foule Serges.
AMAZON BROADCLOTHS.

ALL WILLIAMS»
» - ><3 m r

A GOLDEN /
5iC ■IT.'* Butta Onde1I

Steamers will sail from
PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 

Sardinian Nor. 28 Nor. 39 
Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 14 
Polynesian “26 “28

Reduction In Cabin and In
termediate rates.

p.•6 * OS Yenge-street.m——a——^mmrn

NEW - MUSIC. PIANOSKT ’ !POR SALE block of 
■ acres fronting on the
ÏÏMÏÏÏSKSKS

High, level land. Beautiful views. 
In hot weather. Near 

Wseenl terminas of the Street ears. 
Klectrlo ears will paie the property.
Win give UPWARDS OF 21,- 
OOO FAST OF FRONTAGE,
exclusive of streets and wood
land for pork reserve, for nee of 
lot owners. FRIO* IN BLOCK 
ONLY 62.66 PER FOOT. 
Including Yonge-street frontage. 
The Bedford Pork company have 

lots at
from It to VT a foot. THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY 18 THE BEST 
AND CHEAPEST IN THE 
MARKET EITHER TO 
HOLD OR OUT UP. 
».«m cooru, Mate Agent, 

1* Imperial Bank Bondings

78 t§
m

| r
ii.es

75NAU4Y, Plane Score.
Waite. • 60c; Lancera. • «

to srrTimnsrrsm.
143 Y oitge. street. Toronto.

THE NEW SATIN-FACED CLOTHS—Tartan Plaids and all 
other desirable Novelties. A glance through our New Dress De
partment will convince you that the big rooms have been filled 
with the latest productions o%Eastern Looms,

FRENCH FOULE SERGES—44 Inches wide. Finest mokes from 45c.
ALL-WOOL AMAZON BROÀDCLOTHS-44 Inches wide. 50c a yard.
TARTAN PLAIDS—ALL THE CLANS REPRESENTED,
THE NEW SATIN-FACED CLOTHS—Double fold, 47 Inches wide; finished like Hen

riettas, but better and more durable. A large stock of these.

DIRECTOIRE AND VANDYKE DRESS FRILLINCS.

1 TORE.
Cool

■'fiSSJS&SASfi «
WE ARK THE DEITIES

a w.

*> Seal Mailles aANCHOR LINE.40(dramatic song),

gt. west. Torornto.

tniannu
tâ MOM.

▼ACOMAS
I And Jackets. <Will sail lrom New York. 

1NCII0RI4 
FURNESS IA - -
DEVONIA -

v
Nor. 16246 It stands te Reason

Theta firm who bay the 
raw akin, direct from the 
trapper for cash, get them 
dratted and make I hem up, 
can tell at lower prices 
than firm» who buy free 
Jobbers.
. We bar# the flneat good*
In the city. We call at

LOWER PRICES /
than any other bonne.i“ 23

“ 86
1KAXftG
!3 NIGHTS ONLY 3 A

PACIFIC MiMS-LINl•old In past few i tlis' lhatadaik JMdAV.(| 8atnrda^Non tL 21,23. 

THE DISTINGUISHED ACTRESS,

FANNÏ DAVENPORT,

?1For San Francisco,
No?. 26

:
s ■COLON

New assortment Just opened up. Crepe Lisse and Irish Point—white and cream « All 
these goods are the freshest and newest—the best ef their kind, and all with the prices on 
the down grade.

—nr— CLYDE LINE
Trl-weekly between Charles- 

top anil Florida.
maLlôry line

FOR FLORIDA AND TEXAS.'
OLD DOMINION LINE

For Norfolk and Old Point 
Comfort.

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.

o
Support ad hr MELBOURNE MÀCDOWBLLV

BASTBDO 86 00. :
FBE. WALKER S SONS, King-street East. i bi.h.ÜSii54 Yonge-street. 

Highest Prices for Raw Tars.
Performance, by

JULIA MARLOWE,
Monday, Nov.tS.

“ Ingomnr”
AS YOU

- rAMBsoaa mmt.
'■©T. CLAIR PARK—THIS 

Oproperty Is situated ou 
west side Spadlna-road, 
about 400 yards west of 
newUpper Canada College, 
and is nearer to corner of 
Yonge and College-streets 
than Dovereonrt or Park- 
dale Soadlna-road will

:W« PrintedI iy
“* rt&tKir!?lne^"

Wednesday and Saturday Kvenlnge-TweMth
•‘Thursday Evening —"The Haunchbaek.
RainrdâvM.tInee—"Pygmalion and Galatea."

_ aal. open Friday at 10a.m. 
will prevail._________________

mmm - cigars. - u im Thera wi
poet era lead 
of Wait Y< 
to call it, d 
the re.nl t J
dred delega 
yesterday J 
very re. peel 
state of the 
are put up I 
anoe of the 
thought I 
fun" at tliu 
little. Bud

For tickets and all information 
apply to

shortly be opened from 
Davenport-road to 6t Clair 
avenue. Lots on Bpadlua- 
road $11 to $18 per foot 
Walmer-road. I» to $11. 
Torrens title. Terms $50 
cash, balance on easy 

Recent sales 8500 
feet Agents wanted. Cell 
for plans.

C B. RYBR80N.
9 Toronto street

ANOTHER SERIESC. L BE ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS -OF-
o4

General Ticket Agent,
24 ADELAIDE EAST.

Telephone 8010.

BX0T7RSI01TSIN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSORIBs Qszatmt or All Ibish PiorumnQtm 
Plats.

te i-TO-P
BRITISH COLUMBIA, *'J

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
ram

Priera, 15, 20,80 and 50a Next week Wages 
, of 8m.

im
WINTER RATES.

“Glasgow Service.”
STEAMERS ËVFRY SATURDAY

in lionf846 SCINATOR by giving 
Meyor K 
Junction, 
lution eudi 
of Mr. W. 
blyauded

ciHii or nenic.A ■ OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 
Not. 19 and Dee. 3,17 and 31.

•For berths and all Information apply to 
egeut of the company.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent.

_____ 118 King-street west. Toronto,

n-neiT.

SPECULATORS.
W

---- FROM---------nt—
XT

E HAVE a 50-aere 
block at West Toronto 

Junction which at present 
price will cut up at $4 per 
root frontage. Property Im- “ 

edlately adjoining sold 
last spring nt 9T to $18« 
This Is positively the big- 
gest spec at the Junction 
to-day. Purchaser can 
clear $80,000 next spring. 
Terms easy. Call on 
MeMILLAN * CARBERY, 

103 Bay-street

Nov. 28. » and 30—HELEN BARKY.
B. Bruce 
tecordiugTHE DEST 6 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET. .Glasgow & Londonderry i Longor nine. The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers

recognize a good cigar. The
et 2 pun., 
eon venal w 
dr legatee, 
deb of Ee, 
pet of tlm

aces*....Ethiopia...Aucnona.
Furnesaia............................... Not. 83

Triwu-

Nov. 8.
«In aid of the Protestaat Orphans’ Home on

wSrtr’Sf’-iSS^jsa&vSiE, «
Campbell, the Colonel and Offloera of the Royal 

Tlcketsloo., at Nordhaimers’ and Sucklings’.

’ 1L-A. MAYA Es?Î&Q
For fall particulars apply to

ROBINSON * HEATH,
Cue tom House Broken, 48 Yonge-street. May he a little high-priced hot the smoker knows he gets the very best 

cigar in the market lor his ten cents.
FISK JUBILEE SINGERS,
Famous Tennesseeans and Hamp

ton Students, will sing la the
Elm-street Methodist Church on

MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 26*26.
Tickets 85c. Doors open 7.30.

i

iSOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, N8W ZEALAND.

! One of the fast Clyde-built steamships•■r

PAYNE BROS. & MAOFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

gau» “P

$230,000 ALBERTA it
gïS|new

White Star Steamer TECTONIC
sailing from New York on the following datai, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the test steamep <g the com-

Aoe-iL
Passengers desirous of a longer time In Eng- 

lend can leave by earlier steamer.
Through tickets and particulars from all 

agents of the Una or
T. W. JONES, ,

Oint Canadian Agent. 87 Yongerat, Toront

rprehlp b 
for Gulwu, 
tliot Mr. C 

l as lie vi
L °» ‘h. T
a hw had 11
F The thirty

s :#lnre loan on Srst-class 
I city security. Interest 

• l«Ste6per cent 
IL S. URL

5 Toronto.street.
TORONTO 1ST MLLEBY, GRANBY, P.Q. 116

1 ^ASP-
MI cluing Academy of Music, win be opened

NEXT FRIDAY, NOT. *3,
At 8n.nL. with

A MACNIFICENT EXHIBIT OF PAMTINC8,
Including six from Parle Salon, gold medal 
winner from 8t. Petersburg Salon, n loan ed- 
lection of 108 paintings from theS.Y. Society 
tor the Promotion of Art, and about MO others 
now exhibited in Toronto for the first time.
Miss Laura McMsnls, Whistling 

Soloist,
And the Academy of Music Orchestra win give 
ehdoe selection» during the evening.

40 cents Pictures received on

ATHABASCAROSKDALE LOTS. DODGE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLETS

line wiiti
notMOW Is the time to par

la chase, befere prices , 
are 85 per cent, higher. A < 
lew of the best positions 
for sale.

• ‘ 4. -. r

GRAND TRUNK RY. 4-
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every M ri 
Wed need av and Saturday for PM4 
Arthur direct (calling at Sanlt Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making olose connection 
with the through traîna of the Canadian Pad- 
lie Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and aUjgdntt la the Northwest end Pacifie 
Coast

Passengers will require to leave Toronto el •, 
7.40 a.m. to connect with else me hip.

The dd reliable route to >4

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
end ell prtndpal points In Canada and the 
United Slates. Only line running Pull _ 
Palace Sleeping, Buffet and Parlor can,electric 
lighted.

Fyr full Information aeto rates, etc , ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-itreeta or M York- 
etraet.

H. », MARA,
• Toronto street.246

1
Urea on li

Mffdro»r&ha

Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal
anced and Most Economical Pulley In the World.

WITH OURPATENT BUSHINCSYSTEM

r?LAST WEEK. A
AYINO BUSINESS PRO

PERTY, houses and vacant 
for sale or exchange 

parts of the dty. R. H. 
phriea 4 King-street east, Room L
E and tbs

The Puoptlcum and Mneenm of Anatomy 
at 170 Yonge-street win positively sloes on 
Saturday, Nov. 23. Last day for ladles, Friday, 
Nov. #. Open day and evening.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent.

In all 
Hum-11

-<BERMUDA KOVAL MAIL LINE. 3LÏ

BERMUDA, W. C YAK 1NIL 
Preslden

nt
t, Montreal,

■MI MATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic, Toronta

mi
Every Pulley win Ht 88 different sixes of Shafting, and 
gnarauteed te give from 30 to 00 per cent, more power 
row same belt and like tensloa than any Iron or Steel 
‘alley. Every Pnlley a Split Pulley, 70 per cent, lighter 
ban east Iron. 50 per cent, lighter than wrought Iron or 
iteel. Strong enough for any power required. Made in 
tnyslze lrom O in. to 16 ft. In diameter.

The following Is one of numerous letters received 
after having need ear pulleys i

Wee ton40 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.PRIVATE MONEY In en me vary
ing from 810.000 to $50,000, san he 
readily borrowed through us under 
company rates an Toronto property. 
Wo can refer te clients who have 
recently got Urge loans through onr 
negotiation, on better terme than 
could be got from any of the loan
companies, GRIFFITH *00.,

IS King-street east

When"PROPERTY WANTED FOR 
JL clients, productive business 
property as well as residential.
Have orders for lioneee ranging 
from 13000 to 110.000. R. H. Hum
phries. 4 King-street east. Room 4. MS

BARBADOS, DOlimoiTLIlTB with
West Indies end Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY.

A. Ahern, Secy., Quebec,
Barlow Cumberland,S. S.Agt,

78 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

Royal Mall Steamships.
SAILING DATES.

Vancouver, from Quebec, Thursday, Nov, fl.
From Portland. Prom H*llf»r

Sarnia................. Thun., Dec. 4.
Oregon................ Tliura.. Dec. 10.

WINTER RATER 
Cabin—from Quebec, Portland or Hnllfox 

to Liverpool. $50 and 060; Intermediate —to 
Livoroool or Glasgow, $25; Steorage—to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry. Belfast, Lon
don or Glasgow, $00.

• „ „ „ „ Haaoltok, May 10,1880.
The Dodge Wood Split Pnlley Co.. Toronto:

Dour Sire—In reply to yours of the 8«h hut, would say that we have now In use 
i considerable number of your Split Pulleya and perhaps the beet Index of our 

. _, opinion of them lies In tho feet that aloes we got the first three on trial we have 
!,■/ purchased no Iron pulleys. We find we ean ran wltn much sleeker belts, which 
aiMI is an advantage, end the saving of time when it Is necessary to change n pulley 
■ / Is n considerable Item In their favor. For onr work generally they have proven 
■' very satisfactory - Yours truly,

. m

West Ÿ' 
and us; 
by readi

Sat., Deo. 7. -
8 it., Deo. MLGUION LINE.I

:
TO INVESTORS.■W: Book for the Christmas Steamer

ALASKA,1 A LARGE BLOCK Of LOTS ON 
j£\ Tyndull-n venae, north of railway ; $50 per foot if taken at once. 
This is the 100 foot street and in 

will be
NOVEMBER Lwylnp Dec. 10. Average passage under 7 days- 

evening*”*1188™ *° °n lh* PnTjÿu
HAMILTON COTTON CO.

) We also manufacture Special Pulleys for the
TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ’ROPE,

* Under the Dodge Patent System, and are prepared to give 
estimatès for Transmissions of any capacity, lrom 5 to 
500 h. p.. at any angle or distance.

The economy and many desirable advantages of this Rope 
Drive System are practically Illustrated by actual use In

ESTABLISHED 1807.I three years this property 
worth double, in fnet it is f 10 per 
toot underprice now. One-half dash. 

J. B. MOUSTEAD & Co.,
We will offer onr large stock of 
Curtains, comprising all makes, 
at very low prices. See them.

1Barlow Cumberland, S.8.Agt
78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

fV
ca 12 Adelolde-straet east. m iyCHRISTMAS

IN - ENGLAND.
t

I mWAMURRAY&CO. AT?OR SALE—TBNDEK3 WILL 
JL be received for the stores, 78 
and 80, opooelte Berry man-street, 
Davenport-road. Toronto.

PBTBR A. SCOTT,
Lion's Head P. O.

for
woolii in

" STÎÏ:
{fee

___________ VKTBKIKAKV______________
/XNT^IUO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Vf Hone Inflrmoir. Temnerance-etroet 
Frinolpei assistants h attendanos day or

LADIES’ AND GENTS’Lowest rates for Cabin, Inter
mediate and Steerage by the 
principal steamship lines.

A. F. WEBSTER, - 58 Yonge-st.

I x FINE FURS5 AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,
Which te now In full operation, and te the Largest and Best Equipped Works In British 
America for the manufacture of ALL MINDS OF BELT AND ROPE PULLEYS.

• i l i I m il For Price Lists, Catalogues and all Information address

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COY.,
of the 

bett an h

Til Oil rale OB KXCHAMCB - MAPLK- 
V AVE., Rosedalo—Detached solid brick 

proposed Sherbonme-etreet 
bridge, twelve roomi. furnace, etc. For rale 
on very easy terms. Vacant lots taken In ex
change: RosodsJe preferred. Apply to the 
owner. 7 Yonge-street Arcade.

t _____________ FINANCIAL.
^4 LARGE AMOUNT OF -PUIVATK 

! V funds to loan on real estate, dty or form 
1 noperty. Frank Cayley, real estate end 

..social agent, 46 King-street east, oor.Leeder-

sal* OUtt SPECIALTY.
We have received first prize fer 

over tea year* past la Gold. Sil
ver and Bronze Medals.

J. & J. LU0SDI1T,

house, near1

H /. X OANSAT4*TO#PKROKNT.ONFARMS 
f JLJ and city property. Builders' loans cure* 

fully man a god. Q. H*. Moore & Co., Real Estate
r y Brokora, 13 V ictorla-gtreaU __________ ___

A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
r\ put through without delay at *‘Tbe 

Land Mart," 60 Adelaide-street ewer.
\ HyfACLEAN * gk(WdY) Loan aN6

1VA Estate Brokers. 23 Victory-street. 
Houses from $400 upwards; email cash pay
ments; choice building lot» in nil parte of the

i §L J dty for rale or exchange.__________________
T\/|ONBY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
IT I baeineee property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real «reste se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. B. K. Sproule, 20 Wei
ll niton street east.

SHe

« ace.
*Sf»S.lilOR SALE—Gore Street, first street south of 

l1 College Street, 100 feet from Clinton 
Street : building lots. Gladstone Avenue, 
East Side, opposite Peel Street ; building lots. 
C. C. Baines, 21 Toronto Street 136

■fi.'unlMii'

k MX
j v. uManufacturing Furriers,

101 Youge-st. Toronta 246
______ OFFICIAL AHSM12H»._________

XhLACKLKY ft ANDERSON, TORONTO 
II and Hamllion; nocountunts, assignera, 
receivers; registered cable address, "Junior, 
Telephone 1714. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers, 37 Yonge-street, Hamilton office, 14 James- 
street Booth._____________________________

Thn direct route between the west end all 
points on the Lower SL Lawrence nod Bale doe1 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Sootla, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islande, Newfoundland and St 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) end run through 
without ohangq between these pointe lu 30 
hours.

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive. thus greatly increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellers.

New eud elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
oars are run In all through express trains.

TORONTO, f 0.0. BOX 833.TELEPHONE 2080-

All of

'=a

umuKNDe. JESEJEKG^WINDOW SHADES.THE BANK OF TORONTO SPADINA AVENUE.
_______mttr WAKTSP._____________

XX7ANTED AT ONCE FOR VICTORIA 
TV B. C., a lady to drape aklrtsand take 

ohargelof skirt room; must be good style. Ap
ply by teller stating salary to C. Spencer, ears 
of Rev. C. Watson, U Gwynne-street, Toronto.

Dividend No. 67.
Notlce l» hereby given that e dividend of 

FIVE PER CENT, for the current belt year, 
being nt lh# rate of TEN PER CENT, per 
annum upon the paid up capital of the bank, 
•>“ this day been declared, and that the sous 
will be payable at the bank and its branches on and after
MONDAY. THE 2ND DAY OF DEC. NEXT.
.The Transfor Books will be dosed from the 
included1* 301,1 ot November, both days 

By order of the Board.

STORES TO RENT.
Three of those superior solid brick stores, cor

ner Spodinn Avenue and Sullivan Street, still < 
to be let at law flguree to donlrable tenanui
^['h^Mr^S*.^11*» *flUli'Ped-

WALTER 8. LEE, 76 Chnrcfc lt.

MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.
—HEADSUARTERS FOR-to loan on mortgages

vmenta, life policies and other 
secoritlee. James C. McGee, Flnsnatal Agent 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto^treet._________
$50/000 KSS
eurlty; terms easy; no oommiselon. Jam* A. 
Macdonald. Barr&ter and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street west.

•210 : |
TVOUTE BOYS WANTED. Mr. Deane, U 
i%j Mellndn-Atreet. PLAID STORE SHADES, 

SHADE FRINGES,
SPRING ROLLERS, 

SHADE TASSELS.
800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shades. 

Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks reqnlred. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 31 and 33 WBLLRfiLEY-STREBT WEST.

-I

D&naûian-Iuropean Eaflinâ 
Passenger Route,

T^stora^Kerr1* KfoLr’Sld ùllti.
ere, 4 King east.

^ALWSMMN wanted nt once—A few good 
O men to sell our good» by sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth, 37 to90 In. It

oTStofe-vkssMisa
Brokets, 4 King east,_________________ ■
O UITE of offices on first floor over 16 Kin* 
O east. Kerr ft Klstsor, Real Estocs Brok
ers, 4 King east.______________ _______

manufacturers lu onr line In the world, 
oral selara paid- Permanent position. Money 
edvanoed for wagon, ndvertislng, etc. For full 
terms address. Centennial Mtg. Co.. Chicago, 
Ill., or Cmolnnai i.O. 014
XXT ANTED-RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
TV traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special inducement, now; f-et-aelltng 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.Std

I

$250,000 TO LOAN
< At 6* and I per eeoL. on Real EMate Security, 

in same to suit Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra-

D. OOÜLSON, Cashier.The Bank of Toronto. 
Toromo. Oci. 23. 1880. met feda,mo52M

Betnrdfiy.
Thentfontton ot nhlppern In directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport ot flour end general merchandise In
tended for the Beseem, Provinces and New
foundland ! alee for shipments of grain nod 
produce Intended for the 

Ticket» may be o' 
about the ran 
rates, on

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BUTTER.

CREAMERY BUTTER-
..Ask year grocer for Park ft Sons’, the beet in 
the market ; received dotty by express from 
gold medal makers.

The FOLSON IRON WORKS CO,4
5AtlllkAH’k. Sir Jel Teronte (Limited).

MaDnfactnrere of
tlone attended to. JOHN MAUGHAM,

Loto of tho qoyel Insurance Co. of England, 
now represents

The Liverpool, London ft Globe 
Insurance Company,

The largest flra Insurance company 
world, nasete ever S3M00.0W, and the

•eeeet’e Insmranee
ilSHCta 87 060 ÛÜÛ

Low rotealosMW adjusted in Toronto end

Agenu Western Fire and Marine Aosnrnnoo 
company. Office», » Adelaide-street rut 
Telephone 4H.

w Browc AUTOMATIC ENGINES Laoneror shlpmenle 0 
or the European 
butined .and all 

e route, also frarght one 
application to

__________________ amv.
T W. U FORSTER—PUPIL OF MONO 

«J . Bougueroau, studio 81 King-«trees East,
=i=T=l=S============e

I or”WHDK

s HiSMIIffl

rpENDKRS FOR THE KRHCTTON OF A 
A Stone and brick Museum Building In con- markeL

Information
l from 20 te 1400 hora*-power, the most perfoo 

sngins In the world for economy and durability
STATIONARY AND MARINE BlILERS. 

Steam Launches and Yacht*
Steam Pomps, Wlndlaaeee, eta

theneotion with tliu Blologloel Department of the 
University of Toronto will be received Until 
Saturday, 30th November, nt the office ot the 
undersigned, where plans and specifications 
may be seen.

tite lowest or any tender will not necessarily
be accepted.

$500,000
Te be Invested en specially Ikver- 
nble terms fer twe weeks In 
choice mortgage* on real estate.

, the-----DESKS.
Office. library, Church

t In the

n. rerriKssa,
Chief Supertetendenb

)( smesuy ef Zealand,
DAVID & DICK,

MTnteeiÜwwfïetobta TiSSSS*
—Owen Sound. Out.

and School Furniture. 6 
do. ? 46

Railway OITfoa
XJL, Nev, It, UW M.9

m
7-:

HttHHta /I

V

r»

new
S^Vtatoru

• ________ JeaeL^Srroto, c&htlSSï-
—oney to lean. Titles given speolal at-

Osesels.
nr*o.
eta. 28

urr „
mù *('0.,BARRI8'ntRS, 

■ *a ; money loaned.lt*ï 21473 Yonge-street, Toronto.

»ln et, Toronto._______________________________
TkO t) à L A & GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR, 
AJ Nptary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 
Adelaide-street east; telephone 1134.
7Ÿ I* LENNOX. Barrister. SollatMr. Con- 
XJT* veysneer, eta Mono/ to loan. Room 1, 
Equity Chambers. U Adelaide street east.
I Tôt MES ft GREGORY, Barristers. Sottd 
XT tors and Coave/ancora, 10 Kluratroot 
went. Toronto, W. D. Gregory. Q. W. Holmes,

taries Publia fto. Offices, Masonlo Bnlldlngs.

Rid, We 1/SVldSOn. J ODD A, rAlDTIOli Its A.
eodGrant.

KIŒi.R?fo& Monev^ to fo-T^N’a'w 
Manning Aroade^oroota R. K. Klagsferd. 
George a Evena
T AWRKNCK ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS-

street, Toronta 
T IND8EY ft LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
I d SoUoltora Notaries Publia, Conveyancers 
iJTork Chambers, TorontoTtreet. Money to 
loon. Geo hob Lnroeer, WU M. Lnroair. 

ACtlONALD ft CARTWRIGHT, Bsrrls- 
tera. Solicitors, fto.. 18 King-street 

, Toronto. Walter Maodonnld. A. D.

SKlssæssissïïSï

ivl ft 8HKPLEY, Barristers, SoUoltora, No
taries, eta

J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdonald,
W. H. Merritt, G. F. Shepler,
W.E .Middle-ton, R. C. Donald,
A. F. Lobb, K. M. Lake.

Union Loan Balldlngs, 28 Toronto-sl roet, 
XToMICHAEL. MILLS ft McMICHAEU 
if JL barrisura, solicitors. Sc c. ]). McMiehuel, 
Û.CT. Jnmee A. Mills, Cliurlea MoMlch&el. A. 
T W. Me Michael. Offlcee: 64 Church-etreot 

Toronto. Telephone

Vf cPHKRSON' ft CAMPBELL, BARRIS- 
JjX TERS. Solicitors, Conreyonoors, eta 8 
Union Block. II Toronto-street 
14 ERGER ft BRADEMRD. BARRISTERS 
Ivl nnd SolleltoM. Special attention 0 paient 
irrigation. 80 Adelaide-street Boat, -opposite Court Honeq M. 8. Mercer., 8. H. BrsSord. 
HJ-ERKDiTH. CLARKE. BOWKB ft iflL 
lyl TON, barrtetera, solioltors, etc., M

TVf EYKRS, WALLS RIDGE ft GREGORY, 
IVT Barristera. SoUoltora. etc., 23 Soott-street, 
Toronto. Adan^H. Meyers, W. U. Wall bridge.

Tâ|ï;T7UGAN, JAMES A., BA 
ivl SoHcitor, Notary, etc. Office—13 King- 
street west, Toronta Money to loan at lowest
ratea
/~V’8ÜLIJVANft ÂNGLIN-BARRI8TER8. 
V* 8^.c i tara, etc.^ Odtcee, Medloal ttmikling,

IbOWAN ft ROSS, BARRISTERS ETC., 
IV 24 York Cliainbere, 0 Toronto-street. T. 

A. Rowan, Jernes Ross.
TbOSS, CAMERON. McANDRKW ft CANE, 
TV Barristers, London nnd Canadian Cham
fers. Toronto. Hon. G.W.Hoea M.G. Cameron,
J. A. MoAndrow Q. F. Pane._______edlSmo

ÊAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS

r|TAYLOILMoCULlA)UGH ft BURNS. BAR- 
I RISTER& SoUoltora, Notaries Publia 

Conveyancers, 10 Manning vende. Money to 
loon nt lowest rates.
X\T Si Mo WILLI AldS, BARRISTER. W • Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Offim 
over Moleons Bank, corner King and Bay-sU. 
Toronta

raertitn wait»
^ POT CASH for ott/ of suburban house pro- 
io party or vacant land; muet be a bargain: 
will treat with owners only. House and Land 
Oa, Toronto P.O.

-----------------15SS5HHLSA5SS:____________
TVf LOUGH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
ivT* VEYOR, valuator aud draugbteman, 16 
Toronto-street. room 0.
TTNW1N. FOSTER ft MtÔÜDFOO'l', 
U Provincial Land Survoyora, Civil Engl- 

neon. Draughtsmen and Vnluntora corner of 
Bey and Rluhmond-st reels (next to City Regis
try Office). Telephone No. 1334. eod
C\ EOItGE EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
VT COUNTANT, Insurance Adlueier, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing nnd balancing business 
books at reduced ratee. ed
OtKAM DYE WORKà —LADIES’ AND 
kj gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’, 143 Richmond west.
TJATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. Jr United States nnd foreign ooantrlea 
Donald C, Rldout ft Oa, SoUoltora at Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronta 
TTAKVILLE DAIRY—«814 YONGE-ST.— 
Vf Guaranteed parotarmerg milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sola proorietor.

xr i
Graphic. London News. Yule Tide, Pictorial 
World. Montreal Star, Lady’» Pictorial Sporting 
and^Dramntlo News, Globa fto., fto.

lng heavy advance orders for 
Send In your name nt ogee to

We are book 
the above now;

WIWKIFftlTE non..
8 and 8 Toromo si rest

WHOM AXIS EBCCATIOXALmnmülUUUAlül h^d.type7utin1;
BOOKKEEPING, ARITHMETIC, etc., day or 
evening (Tuesdays and Fridays at ?.30) at

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
AND SHOHIHAND INSTITUTE,

PBBU« LIIIAII UI1I0UU.TUMT0.
THOS. HEM GOUGH,

(Official Reporter York Co. Courts), 
President. 246

TORONTO ~*>.om-mra

2jl£52«222£llC!L2±ASLISM£A2fii

VioUn Classes. Akb concerts, recitals and lec
tures. Organ students con practice and have 
.eseons on magnificent new Instrument, bulll 
-specially for Conservatory. Pupils may entei- 
-t any time. Send for new 86-pago Calendar Address.EDWARD FI8HElO?1,l"l D

. the above address and learn the fashionable 
dances. Private lessons given during the day.

4 BRITISH AMERICAN
Arcade,
J YOkOf l7y/
Twmrrs/' eldest 

v-ysnd most 
Sellable of its 
kind In the Do-1 subjects

businesspertaining to • 
education thoroughly taught 
able and experienced ranchers.

V Î0TNÏEAI. * C. ODEA, Bee>V.

LVNDON «UABANTBB AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.) *
The only British Guarantee nnd Accident

A. T. HoOoW3«„7l No. „ 
Kina-street east Toromo. Ontario. 816 mm

m
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |ine

JACOBS^SPARROW S
.............................................................W

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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